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EDJ TORIAL J OTTINGS.

THEi foilowingy is from a leading editorial in
the Victor an 1 nd(eixtLde?> t, and is worth st.udy-
ing in connection with the paper publishied in
this issue on the " Weakness of' lndepecndlency,"'
specially as it regards what Mi». M'Hardv
describes as a " denorninational temper" "ln
looking at our special work in this colony ini
the light of past experience, there is one thing
that stand-- out before us with the clearness
&nd defiuiteness of a revelation, and that is
the necessity of increased effort to mnaintain
an(1 extend our principles. We must put
forthi a vigour and an energy to whieh we'
have for sortie tirne been strangers. If, as
sortie of us contend, we are not going back, we
are certainly not advancing with that tiri
and manly step which our freedoni and large-
heartedness should promipt. There are c-
casional defections in our ministerial ranks,
an(l suspicious whisperings are hearu that we
have not seen the end of such unseeily and
scandalous proceedings. Tiiere is a lamnent-
abt'e u'cnt of a dnm attals 1 irit arnon.gst
us. (jhurchei, m1inisteris, unad iî?ibeî. do
p etty 'niuch ts t/tey like, iwititout resp)ect to
thte interests of thte body at large. Our inisti-
tutions are languishingo for the want of funds,
and for the stili more serious deticiency of
Christian workers. In the presence of the
princeiy liberalit-y of other Chiurch-s, we are
cast down sometirnes, but we are not in
despair. Th-e time has corne when we must
arise and shake ourselves from the dust. We
have been asleep while others have been
awake and woikincr" We have italicised two
sentences of our Australian contemporary, of-
fering a few reniarks. Similar words miight
be culled from our own columins at ditierent
times, from various pens. Why should this
complaint corne f rom ai points of the com-
paas regrardingr our Congregational Churches?
Is it true ? and if so, why ? Without ventur-

ing dogînatîc rolies, wve subinit a few retie--
tuLns, assuriirîg tlîat there nust be sorte
gro und, irintary or real, for the conîllaints
so persistintly mnade.

Ail inovernents that have a history andi
continuitv carry with thernselves in a greater
or lesser degree the traditions and habits of
the pust. Cotigregationalistii bas a continuous
history, and lias been in the forefront of the
battie on Eriglish ground for religious libertv,
Which liberty in the colonies has been sectiredl,
and in growing nieasure is being enjoyed
in the old land. That struggl"e necessarilv
exa.ggerated the imiport of irîdividuai rigbts
and liberty, wlîilst the comnion struggle corn-
peIled co-operation and fellowship unconi-
sci(>usly,just as upon a raft,mid-oceatn, lord anîd
servant,peer and peasant, passengmers and ýcre w,
know no difference in the one com mion danger
and struggle to sight a vessel aird drift to
sorne hospitable shore. The strutg1e is averi
it lias of necessity lef t its temper and tradi-
tion. Now, that liberty gained, the question of

the houiî is, Have we wisdom and grace to, uiýe
our liberty, adapting ourselves, under Divine,
gluidance, to the needs and calis of the hoîr?
T he belligerent attitude was a neeessiry,
lias now becoine a tradition ;for iînder the
changedl circuinstances, to talk of cottp)ul8io)ii,
ecceeiaYitic(ll legislation in a la.nd like oui-.;,
where even a -"secular society " holds its Suni-
(l8y evening concerts unmiolested, is simpiy
buncombe-nothing more. Having won our
rigrhts, we need to try an old path an(1 strike
again a grand old strain, whc intedn1
battie wus searcely heard, viz., followship-
fellow.ihip one with anothier," because w'e

are partakers of the " fellowshiip of the blood
of Christ." Ini t/ris respect we have a denonii-
national right to exist, believing in the coin-
munion of saints, not on tbe ground of ritual
conforinity, creed subscri pti on, eccle.s,îastical
oneness, but upon the simnple ground of faith in
Chri.st and loyalty to His kiingly law. The
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steady pursuit of this ideal wiIl give Tis co-
hesion and spiritual power, purge our fellow-
ship of thingrs which disgrace, and of walks
that are disorderly, and give us a detinite
work, which, whether it brings weaith to our
treasury or not, wviil make us earne.st in every
good word and work, and cause us to rejoice
without cornplaining in that liberty which
bas been gained-the iiberty of the truth, the
liberty wherewith Christ's people are free, the
liberty of co-operation and love of Christ and
of God.

WE offer no apology for inserting the fol-
lûwincr cliJ)ped by us f rom our exchange, the
N. Y.Iindependent. Whether we have the same
ignorance and besotted bestiality under which
society, crowded and ernerging from its old
condition in the old land, groans or not, we
willi not stay to inquire; but the adaptation of
the Gospel to the masses, not by clap-tra? ad-
vertisements, "laughter" and "appi au.ge,' b ut
by plain men speaking words of earnestness to
plain men, is a fact worth the study of ail whc
seek to raise their fellows to " the heavenlies
in Christ Jesus." We confess ourselves at
present learners regarding the movement of
the Salvation Army, and give from time to
timne such facta as may aid our readers also in
coming eventuaily to soine conclusion regard-
ing their work:

A SALVATION ARMY TROPHY.

ciOne of the Crowd " who contributes very
skilfuliy prepared sketches to the Daily
Tetegraph, titis two columns of that journal
with the accouint of a visit paid to a service in
the People's Hall, Whitecbapel Road. We
quote the concluding portion:

IlThere was an exceedîngly devout couple on
a seat not far distant from me, and it was
evident that the woman wisbed ber busband
to rise and say something, and that he was
equaliy anxious that she should do so. And
presently she did. Her speech was briefer
than that of any one who had spoken pre-
viouslv. 'I tbank God for i goodness to
me, but more especially 1 thank Him for the
blessed change that, through His servants wbo
-% orshi p in this place, HRe bas made in my
husband. 1 beseecb the prayers of every one
here that be înay bold fast to, the good cause!'
To tell the truth, the busband she was speak-
ing of was not a likely-looking subject.
Tbougb decently dressed, hie was still a rougb-

looking fellow of the buill-nekedl and heavy-
j awe1 type, wiLh a count-canice expressive of
anything but gentleness of sp irit and ineek
subinission to any ainount of persecution for
religion's sake. Yet there could be no doubt,
wbatever tbe strange means by which the
miracle had been wrought, that the man was
thorougbly enthralied and miade captive, for
the tirne being, at ail events, to the principles
of Salvationisin. More frequently, perhaps,
than any other, was bis deep, gruff voice heard
uttering loud and, to those near him, startling
sudden ejaculations of? approval at particular
p oints and periods of the preacher's discourse.

1 Vhen the coîigregation knelt down to pray,
he was not satisfied to bow the knees and
cover bis face with one hand, but be must
turn bodily round, witb bis fists cienched and
bis arms encircling bis head, while bis fore-

1 bead pressed against the hard seat. HRe
groaned and sobbed so and made sucb dismal
noises that bis wife did ber best to comfort
bim, patting bis broad back witb ber work-
worn old hand, and wbispering to him tg bear
up and be glad, thougb ail the time ber own
cheeks were wet and ber eyes red witb weep-
ing. So strangely did the man seem hffected
that, wben the service was at an end and the
congregation departed, rny curiosity was
roused and I kept the pair in sigbt. Walking
down the Whitechapel Road by their sid,
took the liberty of questioning themn as to
how long it, was since they joined the Saiva-
tion Army, and how tbey had been induced to
tumn their religious attention in that direc-
tion. After wbat I had witnessed of the be-
haviour of both, I was not surprised to find
that tbey were disposed to speak witb free-
dom on the subject. For a moment the wo-
man hesitated; but ber busband, wbo stili
occa.sionally applied bis pocket-handkerchief
to bis eyes, exclaimed: ' Tell bim, old gai ;
tell him ail about it. Don't bide nothing. I
didn't, when at last I wus marched off rny legs
and cried out to the Lord to catch hold of me.
And Hie put forth Ris hand and did it, bless
HRie holy name.' He spoke these words aloud,
andwitb bis hands clasped and raised above bis
bead. 'Weliyou must know,sir,'the woman be-
gan, ' my busband and me were not brought to
seethe ligbt of truth and gloryat the same time.
IRow I came to seek it--' « How she corne
to seek it,' the man interrupted bier, « was be-
cause she hiad for ber husband as bard and as
cruel a beast as ever a poor soul was tethered
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tù). That Nvas me. 1 was the curse of lier
life, sir. 1'm a slatîgturmti-ian by trade ; buit
lialf mny tiîne I tised to be too iazy -.o work at
it, and I used to itiake this poor little bundle o'
bones work for niie at the washttub, or at

scrbhigor at cliaring--anytlting,. What
dlid 1 care, so longy a.s I could w-ait on hier for
a shjilling when she camne home at niglit, to
tind me in beer and 'bacca ? And 1 didn't let
hier oti' at that. I used to tist lier, It i3 to
the glory of the Lord tliat I confess Vo it. He
cari wash white as snow the heart of such a
wretch a.s I used to be ; and I confe8s, sir,
that I used to fist hier often. I fisted hier
wuss than ever when I found out that she
used to corne on the quiet to the Hall here.1
I was that ma(i jealou-, of her doing, it that 1I
used Vo feel like killing hier sornetirnes. It
used to seem Vo me that she did it on purpose,
to show me up and make me feel ashamed of
myseif. It didn't seern haîf so bad Vo do as I
was doiing w-len she fired up at me, and swore
back when I swore at bier, and sometimes
caugbt up sornething and fetched me a clout
with it when I came home drunk and began
fi.ïting hier. But when she began Vo go to the
Hall, sir, she t<,ok a turn-a turri that raised
the devil iii me that strong that it w-s a
wonder 1 did noV murder ber. No mnatter
how I fisted lier, she took it meek, and wiped
the blood off lier xnouth, and said : « May the
Lord forgive yo-u, as I do, Jack: I used to
be furious then, and go at lier and fist her tili
she hadn't got any voice left Vo crow over me.
But next morning, sir, she'd be briglit and
cheerful, and, if 1 said anything tauinting,
she'd make answer: 'l cari wait, Jack. IV is
not you and me that is rustling (wrestling),
lad. It is the devil in you fighting againgt
the Lord in me. The victory inay be fax- off;
but I cari wait, for it is certain.> Praise b;e Vo
Ris glox-ious namne, sir, the victýtory was not far
off. It was niglier than she Vhought. IV corne
sudden, six-, as I'd fell a beast, with the axe.
I'd been fisting lier cruel, for I w-as malicious
drunk that niglit, ViII I thouglit I had donc
for her quite. She iay on the floor so stiil,witli the blood a Vickling from ber forehead,
and I was growing frightened and sober,
when she cornes Vo ber senses and pulls lier-
self up on Vo her knees b-y catching hold of
the bedstead, and sez she: ' Oh!1 Lord, donV
be Vo liard on my poor husband. Take pity
on him, for rny 8ake, and loosen the hold the
devii lias on hirn.' And as I sat there on the

char, îr,'~tgguelandl waiitIeriiîg, ,lie inani-
agedl to gret tup,aiid sle put lier farmui,- arouîii y
neck, andl sez.she: ' Olt dear Jack, 1 inay bu
dying. 1 Vhink 1 alti. Let ie beai- yotu sft

'Olt God, fortrive mie "and 1 shall (lieiaIp.
But I didrî't Say it. I coultlnk. 1 Nw-as so took
aback andi 'xîîazed that I w-as diuîub. 1 Nw-as
durnb ail thrctugh the xîiglît, six-, and ,,le xcvux-
let nmc go; and it wa.sn't till nmorning's liglit
that I foundl a voice Vo say w-bat she asked nIe
hours., b)efore. There's the story froiii tirst to
hast',sir, anti that's how I camte to .1011 the
Saivationists, and the reasoni why I inean,
with rny wife's belp, Vo s4tick Vo thern while
l've got living strength. 1 don't know w-hio
you are, sir, or your meaning- for gettingr Il
into Valk ; but l'Il make bold to ask s-ou one
question, now l'in donc: ; D'ye blauxie me fer
sticking Vo 'cm?"

Under the circumstances, thiere w-as, of
course, but one answer Vo Vhe question, and
1 gave iV unhesitatingly.

MR. PROCTOR, the astronomer, has been play-
ing the alarrnist. He argrues for the identity of
one of the cornets of 1880 wiVh that of the
great cornet of L-,43, and that again with the
cornet of' 16(8, wbich by its near approacli Vo
the sun w-as retarded by Vbat luminary 7s
corona, ai-d had its period of return shortened
fromn 175 vears Vo about 35. Hfe argues that
at its neýt, return itI wilI faîl into Vhe sun.
This may cause sucli a blaze in the solar
furnace that our earth may be dried if noV
hurrit up Vhereby. There is Vhis consolation,
however> for those tl>aV may hope Vo live titi
that day - the identity is noV proved, being
oniy more probable Vban Anglo-Saxon iden-

ity witb the lost ten tribes, besides which
astronomers have estirnated as of vex-v littie
mass the body of cornets; and allowingy a verj-
liberai estimate, the falling of such a cornet-
ary miass- into the sun would sirnply bring
back the fuel supply Vo wbat it bad been sonie
twenty-four bours before. In other words,
ithe mass of the sun, as cornpared wiVh the
mass of the cornet, is so great VhaV it would
affect its templerature littie more than a bouse
cistern of water would the flow of the Clyde.
At least sucb is the opinion of some astro-
nomers who have as great opportunity of
knowing as Mr-. Procto-. Nevertheless, ee
end wilI corne for us soon; Vberefore, what
the liand findeth Vo do, let it liasten diligently.
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MIR. OSCAR OWEns, an evangeIist froin the
Englisx Evangrelitic Society, a nman of reputed
earnestnes!' aw'i moral worth, in bis labours
in Kiiiîgstoti is reported to have miade state-
ineîts wbich have st.artled the comintinity.
Somne ladies asked hiîn to give his opinion
regrarding modern bazaars. lie dlençouined
thein a.9 Ieing devoted to frivolity, -lress, and
levity-in fact, thcy were alnio-'4 sinks of
iniquity. lie also stated that the churches of
to-day were too frequently governed by the
law of expediency, an(1 not by the law of God.
Such charges are serious if true, and that they
are in nîeaure true mnust, we fear, he ack-now-
ledgred. We bave had the pleasure of incet-
ing Mr. Owers, and believe hum to be a true
friend of the churches, flot their eneîny, in
teUling the truth. Unless we mistake his
purpose-and we G'hall deeply regret to learn
that we are mistr.ke-that gentleman desires
to build up the r;hurches, utterly repudiating
the work of' a destroyer; but he, with many
others, does deî-irj the churches to be clothed
with beautifu) garments, to arise in the
strength of ho,'iness, to trust no meretricious
adorniment, but. to put on the Lord Jesus in his
integrrity, love, and seif-sacrificing power.
There are certain business lines upon which ahl
church externals must run; 'but the business
management of the quack, of the lottery and
the opera should be foreign to our church weork,
which muast depend upon the Saviour's prom-
isedogift,' power from on high." We rejoice at
the signs of impatience in many quarters with1
the questionable methods Churches and
Churclh members tolerate f cr favour and fin an-
cial success. We have no sympathy with the
queruiousness that marks the cotnplining;
of many, we do not believe that chronic
grumbling has any place in the kingdom of
heaven, but we do sympathise with the
awakcningy conscience that moves the will to
resoixýe, ',the kingdomi of God and its right-
eousness first; other thingrs follow, as in God's
good piea.sure they rnay."

PROF. MASPERO is excavating about the
pyrainifi of Meydum, which is the next in
size to those of Ghizeh, and which is believed
to have been erected by Snefru, the last king
of the Third Dynasty, and the predecessor of
Khuf ru, or Cheops. He has now cle.ared the
pyramhid down to the level of the desert, to
which if, descends in a series of greatisteps of

ibeautifully lltted masonry of fine white lime-
8tone. The joints of hemasonry are so
close, that i, is often difficuit to trace thenîî;
th eyare more like cabinetruakers' than rn&sois'

!work. Thi.s pyrainid inust have been covered
Iup froiii the reîuotest timne, for if, looks quite
new. Th2 central charaber is tent-shaped, the
walls contracting to a point at the top, so as
to support the immense -weight. Some pieces
of heavy timiber were found in the room; if,
is possible that there may be other chambers,
as9 in the pyrarnids of Ghizeh, not yet dis-
covered, in which the sarcophagus exists. No
inscription has yet been found on the pyramid;
but Mr. Stuart fias found one but five minutes'
walk distant, on the tomb of Nofre-Maat,
which reads in archaic oharacters, - Resting-
place of Suefru." No confirmation is yet re-
ceived of the astonishirig statement, published
in Berlin some months ago, of the discovery
of the pyramid of Menes, the first mythical
king of Egypt.

THE R. C. Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto,
has left for Roine, conveying to the Dope the
contributions of the faithful. The Sunday
evenIng before he ieft, the city he deli 7ered
au address in his Cathedral, upon Teorance
and Intelorance. Tolerance is explaîned clear-
ly as the endurance of that " which we
cannot help ; we endurs what we cannot cure,
Something that is evil steps in, and we cannot
expel if, without incurring a more grievous
evil, and we tolerate its presence;," if, is the
exercise of " the grace of patience." Tolerance
may be agrievous wrong. "An evil steps in;if,
can be expelled easily, and a great de-ai of
misfortune prevented. It is a serious dere-
liction of duty and weakness to endure and
tolerate. Toleration is therefore a virtue or
a vice, accorcting to circumstances." The
Archbishop does not define 'c circumstances,"
thoughi reviewing history he notes, «'<When
once the Catholîc religion w&s establishd and
became part of the State, the rulers became
intolerant. They were 8-ure the Catholic
religion woes the true one, and they p>unished
ail those who openly prcached another doc-
trine." A few reassuring sentences foilow
'IGood Catholics, from charity and humility,
respect the honest convictions of their iProtest-
ant fellow-citizens; they were educated from
their infaney in those tenets., and they leave
them teo the judgrnent of God, the Master

100
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and Judge of us ail. No man can proneunice
whether he is wortliy of love or hatred either
before or after death. Whilst the Catholics
strongiy adhere te the (doctrines of their own
faith, and would not change them for worIdq,
they are far froin condeinning their neigh-
heurs.> Nevertheiess, we reniain painfully
in (Ioubt as te the attitude, "'ac.ýording to
circumstances," to be a-ssunied should the
"'Catholie Church'> be preferred by a decided
niajerity, "sure thrat that Church is the true
one," to the exclusion of ail otheri. Speciatlly
do these suggestions rise when we reinember
the Syllabus of the last Popc, which prevides
for the anatbematizing of those who deny the
right cf the civil magistrate to enferce observ-
ance of the truc religion. We sometiiues
recali John Bunyan's giant Pope, and the old
mari biting bis nails, with the scarce audible
growl, '«You will neyer mend tilI more of you
be burned." We respect oui' Roman Catholic
fellow-citizens, but net their exclusive theo-
logy, which ever leaves us uneasy as te what
may be the next demand when their first
94reasonable " concession bas been gained.

THE following is from the Mail of Mai-ch
Gth. We draw attention te the italicised
words, where the main issue is declared te be
revenue * net principle :-" A deputation of the
Dominion Alliance, waited here upori Mr-.
Wurtele, the Provincial Treasurer, a.nd pi-e-
sented a petition asking for s'me, changes
and modifications in the license laws, as Wel
as for their consolidation. Îbe Treasurer
stated that he was in favour of serne of the
changes required, and he would consuit bis
colleagues with a view of iritroducing a Bill te
carry thern out, but he gave the supplicants
te understand that he would not pleclge hmm-
self te a'ny mn&oeure th.at wo'uld danwqie the
revenue arising frorn license duties."

THEp following, fi-ou a contemporary, may
suggest that the Church is not guiltless quite
in the raisin,, of thiu false standard, where
truth and pùrity are at stake; we endorse
every word as oui' own -.- " The ' Interior'
says: 'When we tit1k about pepularity only,
or rneasure communion relis only, or figure
up pew rents only, we are far- tee low down
among werldly standards te me.asure the work
ef the Spirit. It will not. always respc'nd te,
these tests.' And yet these are the standards

toc often applic(1 te the work of thre Spirit in
Canada as well as4 in the States. A preacher
who 'draws' is assurîîed to be doing a great
work, thoughi the crowd drawn is, litfle more
devotional than the cr<)wv( that attends a
circus.5. A large annutai addition te tire coin-
munion i-oil is consi(lere(l evidence of j>ogress,
though many cf the additions could not have
been made if regeneration were a terni of
communion. A fuit treas3uîy is a good thirrg
but men rmay and do pay high pew rents in
many churches who are net, and (Io net thcîîî-
selves profess te be, converted. The' Interior'
is right. 'j'le application cf 'woridly stand(-
ards te measure the work cf tihe Spirit' is
hiavingy a most disastrous etfect in inarîy
directions. 'bhis business of trying te figuire
up spiritual re.suits as mnen add, up their
accounits is fast reducing the Church t,, the
level of an ordinary business cencern. Are
there enough cf spirituaily-minded mien te
frown it down ?'

DR. ECZERTON R'vERSeN is ne more, having
passed away at the advanced age cf seventy-
nine. lus life has been eminently Canadian,
and few men have doue more than hie in shap-

an, h plcrn lie had boi enemini-oho
ns ah prlesen cfe oui- gïengDminion.

hbas net ?-but Canada will net forget him as
the founder of ber great educational system,
in which, even bis mistakes were experiences
by which nien rise te, higher things. The
bei-oic independence cf the man is seen ini
bis early religious choice. H1e wau turned te
Christ decidedly by Methodist instrumenta-
lity, and cast in his lot witb that people when
se doing seemed the loss cf social prestige and
tbi, inviting cf constant discouragements. He
lived te sce the Cburch of bis choice an ae-
knowledged power in the land. Ail classes
hastened te pay the st tributs, te bis Worth,
and be rests in hiope cf the resurrection cf the
just. fis remains lie in the Mount Plea.sant
cemetery, north cf Toronto, bis coffin-plate
simply recording-" Egerten IRyersen, bei-n
21st March, 1803; died February, 1882."

THE follcwing, clipped fromn a centempo-
rai-y, is net witbout its interest as a relie of.
early Engiish Congregationalism. It is inte-
resting aise as iridicatincr the name " Congre-
gational " rather than <'fndept-ndent " as tbat
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which was~ bi>(re lIY the piinneers of our liberty
ii) Reformation tinies:-

[co(I>v.]
CHTARILES R.-Charles, by the grace of God,

K{ing of Etigland, Scotlan'l, France, and Ire-
land, 1)cfender o'. thic Fa.th, etc.- To ail
Mayors, Bayliffs, Constablves, and other Our
(ifficers ani %Ministers, Civil !ind Military,
whomn it niiax' concern-Gree1iu!J :-In pusu
ance of our DI)eclaration of l.5thi March, 1671-2",
We have allowved an(I o allow of a Roanie or
Roomes iii the bouse of George Bendail, of
Newcait.le-upon-Ty-ne, to be a place for the
use of sucb) as dIo flot conforin to the Church
of England, who are of the persuasion ralied
Congregationail, to meet and assemble in,
ilr order to their pub]lick Worship and Devotion.
And ail ani singular of Our Officers andi Min-
isters, Ecciesia.stical, Civil, ani Military, wbom
it înay concern, are to take due notice hereof:
And they, and every one of them, are hereby
strictly charged and required to hinder any
tuniult or disturbance, and to proteet thern in
their said Meetingrs and Asseniblies. Given
at our Court at Whitehall, the fifth day of
September, in the 24th year of our reign,
1672. By His Majestie's comrnand.

AIILINGTON.

THE, Manitoba craze continues. The level
-will be found by-and-hye, and then ,We
were enthuisiasts about our North-West, be-
lieving, that we have a glorions possession in
those thousands of miles of rech prairie lands,
the future wheat-producing and cattle-raising
tields of America. We have the same belief
stili; but the wealth intist corne from the soil,
which is not to be developed by trading, lots
at fancy prices, and marking, paper cities on
Seenily-Iookinc nîaps whose best use is as-
wvall. pi.per. We deprecate the rnad spirit of
.ýpecuIation where fortunes are made at the ex-
pense ofothers. Such enterprise can never de-
-velop a country or buili1 up an endtiring nation,
and rnust bring disasL-ter in its train. For bonest
toil, eqnigwith agriculture and its aecom-
panirnents, there is a fair field and most hope-
f ui prospects; but bewarc of nauia, of hasing
to be rich, which still leads, as of old, niany
into snares qn(l miseries, and drowas men iii
perdition.

THAT Mr. Gladstones- Land Act can be
appreciated by somne is rnanifest from the

following rexiarks ()Ç Sir C. (1. Dittfy, former
editor of The VNitiaii, wbich we euil froin a
London contemporary. H1e dIeclares that the
Land Act should be received1 gratefully, ani
goes on to add that "lail the productive etiergy,

Ithe grenerous eitthusiasmi ot' lotir i)eopl
sboiuldi he directed to the tw4k of utilisitig it
to its litnost possîiilty of goou. If I were a
tishop," says lie, « I shouli write a pastoral
if I were a priest, I wouid (leliver a discourse
if' 1 were a journalist, 1 wotuld make niyself
beard froin the ri)struin: if 1 cou I(1 do no betteî',
1 would beat a drum on the higbway in order
to fix the attention of our people on the,
splendid opportunity they possess of becoxning
prosperous and peaceful."

'FAJT'3 ROLL CALL.-IV.

ABRÂHAM%.

As Noah, Abrahara believed concerning
things not seen as yet; but the brighter faith
shines forth on Abraham. Noah trusted under
the dark cloud of storm, cf judgrment, and with
bis bouse fled for refuget, escaped for bis litè.
To Abraham was given a broader and more
cheering prospet--the city which hath the
foundations, the country, the heaveniy, which
God bath prepared for home. To Noah the
world xvas doomed, and, as frorn a stranded
vessel, the duty was-esc-ape; to Abraham
the world was a possession, the earnest of anl
i nheritance, a pledge of the brighter more
enduring blessings of heaven. In bis seed
al! nations of the eartb were to be blessed.
Noah bere had no inimediate prosp)ect but the
curse about to fail in dire vengeance upon the
world in its vileness; to Abrahamn more
clcarly shone the promise. All nations of the
earthi wer-e to be blessed in hlm. Abraham's
faith must bave been the more joyous, thougbh
not more real than that whichi for years toiled.,
preparing the ark for the saving of bis bouse.
It is worthy of note that wce are called to be
the cbildren of faitbful. Abrahanm (Gai. iii. 29).
Therefore, whilst poqsessingý the i'eality of
Noab's faitb, the 1 itness of Abraham's
is our privilege-we may look away froni
judgment to the clear sbining after the
rain, to Jerusalem the heavenly, the home of'
God's eleet. We do, or ought to, possesq that
seed in wbonm ail nations of the earth are to
be biessed; and in the strength of that faithi

iwhich is the faith of the children of faithful
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Abraham, cheerily " pitch each day our miov-
iîlg tent, a dayYý iarch nearer hioime."

0f al! the cliaracters of the anciert wcr(1
none itand out with miore <itcrwsnoure
have apparently left a more enduring infllu-
ece, thait " faithful Abrahain "" tAie friend
Of God)(," unless we except Moses, the volun-
tary outcast from Egypt's palaces, the faithi fui
leader of the heritage of God. Evidently the
worid was prevailirtrly idolatrous. Nature-
especially the heavenly Ibo(dh(s-would be oU-
jects of worship; the sight of the suni when it
shined, and of the mnoon waiking in bright-
ness, would eall forth adoration; and there
wouid b)e hero-worship, as the monuments of
Egypt and Assyria testify by those colossal
statues of the Pharaohs and Nimirods, those
mighty priests and hunters. From out of
this idoiatry Abraham was calied, whether by
audible voice or by an inward impulse it mat-
ters not; and bis cali has left its impress re.
ligiously upon, the werld ever since. The
three great mnonotheistic reigions-the Jew-
ish, Ch ristian, and Mohainmedan-are Semi tic:
Ishmael and Isaac, with Esau or Edoin, are
chiidren of Abrahamn. - How," asks Max
Müller, " is the fact to be expiained that the
three great relictons of the wvorld, in which,
the unity of the bety f orîns the key-note, are
of Semitic origin ? (Gen. xxv. 1-4 are pro-
bably the begritning of the Arab tribes).
Mohiamm-edanismi, no dotibt, is a Semitie reli-
gion; and its very core is monotheism. But,
did Mohamî'd. invent monotbeism ? Did he
invent even a new narne of God ? Not at ail.
How with Christianity ? Did Christ corne to
preach faith in a new God ? Did H1e or
His disciples invent a new naîiie of God?
iNo. Christ carne not to, destrcy, but to fulfil;
and the God whon 11e preachced was the God
of Abrahamn. And who is the God of Jere-
nuiah, of Elijah, and *of Moses ? We answer
again, " thc God of Abraham.. Thus the
faith in the one living God is traced hack (his-
toricaily) to one inan-to him in whom al
farnilies of the earth are to be blessed. No
wonder that from earliest childhood we have
looked upon Abraham, the friend of God,
with love and veneration. His figure will as-
sume still more majestic proportions, when
w'e see in him the Iife-spring of that faitit
which was to, unite ail the nations of the
earth, and the author of that blessing which
was to corne on the Gentiles through Jesus

Christ. And if we are asked how this one
Abrahain passed tlîrough the denial of iiit

other gods to the knoýwle'l-.ge o)f the one (h.l, wve
are conten t to answer. that àiva W&S aV( speCial
div'ine revelation, grantedl to that ont, nan,
arîd hianded dLwîî bv hiiuî to ,Jews, (ihîistians,

*and Moianuedans-to ail w~ho heiieve iii the
(od of Ahiahaxît. We %vant to kîîom more of

that mant thari we do0; but even with the lit-
tIc, we know of hiimi, hie stands beoeus ms a
*figure second( only to the one in the whole
history of the world."
iTo us, aq the father of the faithful, faith-
iul Abiahiam, hie is specially significant; and
yet the record of his life is not other than
what in outward circunistances bas heen, and
is conceivably, the life of miany an Arab
chieftain-a Bedouin sheik--wealth in flocks

jand followers, skirmishes with other tribes,
strire amlong retainers for wells, and a wan-
dering, life. But it was è, life of faith. Froma
thc old home (though we are iot to imagine
"home " to a nomadic people had the strictly

local ussociations that àt las with us, tliough
practically our migrations seem to rival the

i wanderings of old) he went forth, obedient to
a divine command, " not knowîng whitber lie
.went."

The event iii history that in character
and consequenaies seemis to be the paral-

lel to this, is the departure of the iPilgrinî
Fathers, seeking in the wilds of the West,--
to tiein unknown-a homne with a faith's
pure shrine-freedorni to worship God. But
the same act is repeated by unknown social
heroes, *who, because they wiil not tell a lie
or commit a wrongr, go out they know not

Iwhither. The associations of youth, the f riends
of lufe were ail ieft behind when the voice of
d uty called " away," ani he journeyed on con-
tent to so.journ in a land by promise his, but
in the actuai possession of others, fromn whomn
even a buriai plot had to be bought. Here is
the true trustfuiness of faith-no self-seek-
ing, nor wvorldlly prudence, no jolcy, but
straightforwardness, no matter what conse-
quences ig(ht be, assured that nothingr could

;really harmi the friend of God-the Judge of
ail the earth wouid do right. Would that

iAbrahaîn's faith were more manifest in the
marts of-life, in municipal aflairs, and politicat

ispheres; integrity,- tightforwardniess, trut',h,
heediesa of what the futurre has iii st.ore,
knowingr weii none can harm, if we be follow-
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ers of that whichi is good. Read (Ion. xiii, 7-12,
seially 8, 9. ý1Vh at were w('l-watered
plains anid t.hriving cities compared with
peace ainong relatives ? Too often now pro-
perty cir.ses by causing discord. 'flic -seen
anid t.ime-l?,>uttded destroys theo unseen and
u'ternal. Sense is more than spirit-.4ight
mîore powerfnml thiam faith. Not so, with Abra-
hamu. His treasmure was in heaven-a couirmtry
of' bis own for permanent possession. Tho,,
well-watere(l plain turtus to a loncly desert-
the fair cities dons ()f tierc iniquity. Time
wvrinkles the fre.shest scories that, earth may

srad;- tho alliei of to-day xnay 1we the bit.
ter focs of the morrow ; but ho who has an
inheritance in tho city which bath the foun-
dations rreed fear no change, nor sin, nor
carking care. Ther',

AU fa tranquil and seron-
(Jal and undisturljed repose;

There no clou-' can intorvene,
There no aný i tempest blowe.

Every tear in q ed away,
Sigha no mo shall heave the breait.

Night in lest in endiese day-
Sorrow, in eternai reet!1"

Cheerfully sings the mariner even in the
storm that is driving him Vo his hayon. Ear-
nestly toils the travellor up the hilI on whose
to gleams the light in the window of home.
Abrn walked the land, li. promise his, as a
sojourner-sood up froin beside 'his dead to
purchase a tomb-gave Lot freely the choice
of pasturage, knowing that through and be-
yond it ail was a better country-a heavenly.

"1There wus hie house and portion fair.
H-ie treasure and hie heart was there,

And hie &biding home."

2 Peter iii. 13. Does this refer Vo the
present earth, or the future habitation of the
blest? And if so, is there not yet in store for
Abraham's seed and for Abraham himself, in
the resurrection, the actual possession of that
land which he trod as a stranger, and in
which almost by sufferance his bones were
laid in a family tomb ? It may be so. Vie
do not deny, we cannot aflirm; but of this we
are sure, the Apostle's cornmentary on Abra-
harn's faith cannot ultirnately refer to any-
thing short of the final arid eternal inheritance
of the saints in light. Abraham and Abra-
ham's children may look to this earth as the
scene of final triumph or not, but Vo the final
and blessed state of theransomed dead Abra-
hamt certainlv did look forward, for this state
is but a pilgrimage. Lev. xxv. 23; Ps. xxxix.

A BRIEF RESUME 0F TUE LIFE
CHRIST.

OF

IV.-TRE MURST YEÂR 0F CHRIST'S MINISTRY.
-LOWLINESS.

"Re s9hall grow up before hinia root out
of a dry ground: he hath no form nor comeli-
ness ; and when we shall see him, no beauty
that we should desire hlm." So sang the
evangelical prophet of Juehovah's ser~vant, in
whomn Israel trusted as the coming Messiah.
Thus commnenced His life--obscure, humble,
f or the most part despised, and thereforG-
easily men rejected Him.

The synoptie gospels begin the Saviour's,
ministry, at Galilee (MNatt. iv. 12; Mark
i. 14; Luke iv. 14). But the events of John
i. 19; iii. 36, seem only to fit in anterior to
the Galilean ministry, at which. the other
records begin. We dwell upon them briefly.
They comprise: John's testimony to the
Christ, i. 19-34; the eail of the earlier disci-
ples, vs. 35-37, 43, 44; witlh the gathering by
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12, take Uip that .train, and imply a preo&ing
on for life azid hoino and the whole arg iment
of 'Vhe writer of the L{ebrews li àlutw e m
trast hetween titis transitory sjumigst
and the pe-rinareit abode of livaven. iw
therefore, believers, be,ýhold your fatmer àbia-
hain. In virtuu of the twi> hîroinises hie by
faith received-tw impuat.ation of righto0i~-.
ne'Ss and the ho pe of an eunring izîheritamce,
hoe wus equijpced fron head to foot, furnished
at ail points, for îigrine andI warfare now,
for re-st ani triunil)h lier(.after." Hie had his
-feet shod witm the preparation of the Go-spel

of peace, and for an helinet the ho pe of sal va -
tion." Be ye likewise prepared. T he Gospel
of peace- the Gospel wýhich gives peace, oven
peace with God t1hrough our Lord Js.
Christ-that blessed Gospel will prepare your
foot, as Abraham's, for walking as strarugers,
warring as soldiers, and suffering as pilgrimns,
here. The hope of saivation-the good hope
of evcrlasting life will guard and adorn your
head. Raised erect above the si-oke and din
of this earthly scene, you will lix your sted-
fast and ever-brightening and kindling eye
as heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ,
on the glory to be revealed at the Lord's sec-
ond coming, beîng in the mneanwhile changed
into the qarne image, froin glory to g)ory, even
as by the Spirit ol the Lord.
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thoo4c disciples of tw", others, vs. 38-42, 45-5 1;
the tirst miraele, ii. 1 -!2 , the l'it,;sover- and
cleaning <of the teinple, v.. 13-25 ;the niglît
interview with Nicodvrnus, iii. Why are the~
.synoptics silent ?--els pecially sitice thvy aIl
iiuiply a resilnce e..sevliere thaui(ile
(Matt. iv. 12: Matrk i. 1+ý; Luke iv. 14). The
following suiggt-stion inay atiord ait answer.
Trhe timie of seed-sowing is apparcntly Fus
notiîing in comparison with the seasoni of in-
gatliering, and yet where woîîhi the harvest
be werc the quiet (Iays of spring to ia~un-
iinproved ? Was it that the eveits of those
iîionths were-aà we suppose the earlier vears
of life to have been-the ordinary everîts of
life ? So thoroughly did the 'Son of inan bie-
corne one with uis that even His Messiahship
wu8 of the people; and John, truc to bis in-
Vent of giving the inner life of Christ, records
what outwardiy has littie of note. The firqt
mniracle would indicate as much. Mark its
characteristic an1 -"its divine unseifishn(^ns.
Hi{î ministry is to be a ministry of joy and
peace; His sanction is to be given not to a
crushing asceticisîn, but Vo a geniai innocence ;
His sLpproval, not to a compulsory celibacy,
'ýut to a saered union. He who, to appease
His own sore hunger, would flot turn the
stones of the wilderness into bread, giadiy
exercises, for the sake of others, His trans-
forming power; and but six or seven days
afterwards, relieves the perplexity and sorrow
of a humble wedding feast by turning water
into wine. The first mniracle of Moses was, in
steru retribution, Vo, turn the river of a guiity
nation into blood; the first of Jesus Vo fill the
water-jars of an innocent family with wine."

The gathering of the first disciples, too, wus
of the saine ordinary character-no martial
mnusic or recruitin g service such as the more
material view of Christ's kingdomn requires.
IV "ceometh noV with observation "-with out-
ward show (Luke xvii. 20, 21). "«Corne and
see," said brn)ther to brother, friend to, friend.
" Follow me," said the Christ, and the voice
wus recognized (John i. 43)-the disciples
followed.

That midnîgbt interview with Nicodemus,
too, was very prosame: a rich man, a ruler,
with influence yet timidity-a character
often seen-closeted almost incognito with
the Young Galilean teacher, and departing
leaving scarce a trace behi.nd.

Only one notable public act is recorded of

t) us period l tlie firiviuug of t)>>. triu!eus <ut '
the Tvin1le. Oif this Faurr s1 va

-Wv lIav" i 'a seen wlint vivt crow" k
locked to tht, I Iol C ity uat the< gr--at anitial

feilst. 1 itîî,us Ilow', that iIILIIII'!lse 111luiti Ll,
Compoi)(setl of jilgriiiis frouin evcry blili, and
i'" 'sulytes of* fver y nation, bi <<ght 'w itit titeun
Iunany neîuls. TIhe tr 0i;, le ' uuow %-I>it.-
,Jerusaleui uit liaster tiie wi i i iakeo lis way
to the gates of the Chure)> of the S-pulcbre,
tlirolgh a cxowd of v'endors of roli<'s, souve-
nirs. anud ail kinuds of oiajects, wiuo, squitattiuugr
on the ground, fi ail the v-acanjt space beft.
the churcli anti overflow into the avijoilliFs
street. Fur zmore nuvierciis and fi, uuuore ni-
sorne unust have been the buyers andt sellers
who choked the avenues Ieading Vo the TVeu-
tale, in the Passover to which Jesus now 'went
ainorug the other piigrimns; fo-r what they hiad Vo
seil were noV only trinkets and knick-kuaks,
such as rasw are soid Vo Eastern pilgriuus, but
oxen, aad sheep, and doves. On both sides
of' the grate Shusan, as far as SoIomon's porcb,
there Ilad long been established the sbops of
iierchants and the bartks of money-changers.
The latter were aimost a necessity: for,
Vwenty days before the Passover, the prie8ts
began Vo coileet the 01(1 sacred tribute of haif
a shekel, paid yearly by every Israelite,
whether rich or p~oor, aàs atonement unoney for
bis soul, and appiied Vo the expenses of Vue
Tabernacle scrvice. Now it would not lie
lawful to pay this in the coinage brought
from ail kinds of governuients, sometirnes
represented by wretched couniters of brass, and
copper, and always defiled with heathen sym-
bols and heathen inscriptions. It was lawfui
Vo send thiq money to the prests froirn
a distance;- but every Jew w ho presented
hiinself in the Temple preferred Vo pay it
in person. He was therefore obliged Vo pro-
cure the little silver coin un returit for bis own
currency, and the money-charugers charged
hirn five per centurn as the usuai koibon or
agio."

Had this Vrafficking been confined Vo the
Temple precinets no fault would have been
founù; but the profitable trade had evident!7y
encroached upon the courts of the Gentiles,
as the mercenary spirit constantly does, re-
gardless of others: hence the cleamîsing by
the Prophet of Nazareth.

"Why did not titis multitude of ignorant
pilgrims resist? Why did these greedy chaffer-
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ers content theinselves with dark scowls and
mnuttered nialediction.4, while they suifered
their oxen andi sheep to be chased into the
streets and theniselves ejected, and their
i<io.ey flungr roiling on the floor, ý- one who
was then young and unknown, and in the
gYarb of de,ýpised Galile? Why, in the saine
way, we might ask, did Saul suifer Sainuel to
beard hini in the very presence of his arniy?
Why did David ab-Jectly obey the orders of
,Joab? Why did Ahab not dare to arrest Elijah
at the door of Naboth's vineyard ? Beevi use 8irîl

zs Vleqkne,9s; because there is in the world
nothing so abject as a guilty conscience, noth-
ing so invincible as the sweep-ng tide of a
Godlike indignation against ail that is base
and wrong. IIow could these paltry sacri-
Iigiou s buyers and sellers, conscious of wrong-
doing, oppose that scathing, rehuke, or face the
lightnings of those eyes that were enkindled
by an outraged holiness ? When Phinehas
thýe priest was- zealous for the Lord of Hosts,
and drove througrh the bodies of the prince of
Simeon and the Midianitish woinan with one
glorious thrust of bis indignant spear, why
dîd not guilty Israel avenge that splendid
murder ? Why did not every muan of the tribe
of Simeon become a Goel to the dauntiess as-
sassin ? Because Vice 2annot stand for one
moment before Virtu s uplifted armn. Base
and grovelling as they were, these money-
mnongrering, Jews felit, in ail that remnant of
their souls which was iot yet eaten away by
infidelity and avarice, that the Son of inan
wa.s right."

Yet with this publie teaching there was
no straining for effeet. Which thoughlt shall
formi our closing ineditation on this the lowly
year of Christ'q life. No vicis.-itude seemed
te move the purpose of Hum whose heart,
as an ,Eolian Iiarp, was set to the faintest
cry of human iinisery. Lt wa.- not 'Stoicism
that endued Jesus with that n)arveIlol]s calm
which carried Him on t-o the end. The im-
miediate success or failure of Ris work ap-
peared to mnake no difference in Ris dlaim for
absolute, undivided hoinage. Hie did not
lower His standard when men left Hinm, nor
raise it when the full tide of popularity set
ini. Men came and went;- lie remained ever
the saine. The honour mio'ht not be rendered
now; it would ho at last. Uthe days of Hi$

iwiesHe anticipated the time when men
would sav. " Lord, Lord," and deprecated such

In the presence of the deeper controversies whicb
are now agitating the thought of Christendom--eon-
troversies" threatening the very foundations of
Christian Faith and Hepe-there are sanie who
imagine that ail questions relating te ecelesiastical
polity should be stipp)resmad as abdolutely insignfi-
cant. Even those who are net alarmed by tho
tremendeus perdls which menace the fortunes of the

¶Church, appear to suppose that the di8cussions con-
icerning ecclesiastical organization, which two or thiree
centuries a-o created such keen excitement in this
co untry and in othber parts of Protestant Europe, are
nuite obsolete. Lt je the temper of wliat is coin-
raonly called Liberal Cliristianity, te regard formis of
Churdi polity with indifferenoe, and te insist witb

iconstant reiteration and vehieinent emaplasîs, on the
supreme importance of' spiritual life.

True, the interests whicli shouJd be nearest te the
beart, of every Chiistian man in these days _%re net
those which are involved ini the triumph or defeat of
an y systemn of Charcli government. Our chief con-
cern should b2 te strengthen the heart8 of ail who
are loyal te the cominon Faitli, under whatever
banner they may figbt, and what.ever may be their
ecclesiastica traditions or their ecoleeiastical discip-
line. Heeker and Cartwright, Jeremy Taylor and
Robert Robinson, John Calvin and John Milten, are
ail rangea in peace on the ehelves of our libraries ;
we love and honour themn ail, for we see that they
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h onour. Standing on the verge of time, with
the eternal weigrht of glory within Ilis reach,

ie stooped to wash lis discilels' feet. "N ever
'Iazzled by earthly spiendour, He was neyer
humnbled by earthly lowxliness." Son of inan
and Son of God, may His spirit, life and heri-
tage be ours; , ith Hum niay we walk hum-
bly, and thus securely, under ihe shadow of'
the Cross to stretch onward for the Crown.

CONGREGA TIONA LISM.

"And certainly Discipline is ,iot only the, reinovat
of di8order; but, if any visible shape cait be given
to Divine thiengs, th- very visible 8hape and image
of Virtue, whereby she i8 not only 8een in the regular
gegiures and mnotions of lier heavenly paces as she
walks, but aise makes the harmony of her voice
audible to iortl ears. Yea, the an gels thernselves,
in u-hom no disorder isféared, as3 the Apostie that
sawo thern in his Taplure describes, are distinguished
and quaternio.-ied into their celestial princedoms
and satrapies, according as God Jijnseif has writ
Hie imperial decrees throughi the great provinces of
heaven. The state alto of the blesaed in Paradise,
though neyer se perfect, i8, net, thsrefore, left wilh-
out Discipline, whose golden surveying-reed marks
out and tneasures every quarter asnd circuit of i'ew
,.ru8~ilern. "-MILTON.
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all reoeived the illumination of the same Spirit and
served the saine kod ; tlieir descendants sliolld be
regarded by us with hearty affection as brethren iii

Christ. But if such men as these believed that con-

troversies concerning the external organization of the
Churcli are of very grave importance, it hardly be-

cornes us, without due deliberation, to pronotince
these coutroversies trivial. Ilooker may have been
wrong in contending for Episcopacy ; Calvin inay
have been wrong in contending for Presbyterv ;
Robinson rnay have been wrong ini contending for
Independency. In refusing to follow any one of

them, we can appeal to the sanction of naines as
great as the greatest Dame« that we rojeot. But
,were they ail wrong in their common conviction, which
John Milton-poet, statesman, aud theologian-has
expressed, with an eloquence and vigour al his own,

in the passage a- the head of this paper, that the
Discipline of the Church, the type of its organization,
ie most intimately related to its very life, and that
for the perfection of spiritual vigour, freedom, nd
purity, tlaere ii necessary the perfection ot eccleBias-
tical polity? It le possible, of course, that those who

differed se widely from each other were ail wrong,
net only in the points about which tlxey differed, but
in that common conviction which, to themeelves,
mnade their differences so significant. They may have
been mistaken-sorne of them muet have been mis-
taken-in the particular theories for which they con-

tended so earnestly ; bu' I cannot easily persuade
myseif that the question itif on which they ex-

hansted euch treasures of learning and genius can be
unimportant.

It is impossible to draw a sharp hue between the
pDlity of the Churcli and its theogcy, or between its
tlleology and its spiritual life. Iu the very ground-
plan of the noble church buildings with whichi the
architectse f the Middle Ages covered à great part of
Europe, they acknowledged the Cross of the Lord
Jetsus Christ as the foundation of Christian hope.
Tie architecture of ecclesiastîcal systemes bears still
more distinct and emphatic testimony tc, the theo-
l,)gical creed of the-Ar builders. In determning, the
forin of organization which a Church should assume,
it is necessary to discuss some of the deepeet ques-
tions conceýcning the relations of man to God, and the
character and effect of the redemptive work of the
Lord Jesus Christ. Congregationalibax bas ite reots
in a definite theologicai Faith.

It is, I know, somietimes said that as Ciongrega-
tionalismin l only a systein of Chuiroh goverinent,
Congregationalista might drift into Socinianismn, or
might accept &il the doctrial definitions of the
Council of Trent. 0f course, there le no :external
power-synod, assembly, or epieoopàto-wbiah can
restr-sin or control the thoologieal dûvelopment of a

C ongregational Churcli; but if any Chinroh received
Socinian or Tridentine doctrine, it would cease to be
Congregational. It would cease to be Congrega-
tional, Dot xnercly because for three centuries Congre-
gationalism has been historically identitied with
Evangelical theology, but because, with the reject:on
of that thcology, the theory of the Congregational
polity wouild be rejected too.

It je cf the essence of Congregationalisin to affirmn
the existence of a transcendent distinction between
the Church and the WVorld. Historically, as is well

'wCongregationalists founded what were called
separate Chuircbes,"' for the express purpose (,f

vindicating this distinction. The parish, ini their
jndgment, does net constitute a true Churcli, for mnany
cf the parishioners xnay be destitute cf the superna-
tural life. Baptised persons do not constitute a truc
Church merely in virtue cf their baptisin, because
the fonuders cf English Cengregationalisni did not
belie',e that ail baptised persons are regenerate.
They denied that the children cf those who are in
the Church have an hereditary claire to Churcli
xnembership, because tbey did not acknowledge that
natural descent cenveys the inspiration cf the Holy
Ghost. IlSeparate Churches " were created because,
according te te faiLli cf the early Englîsh Cougrega-
tionaliets, the divine 1ife le Dot conferred upon ail
men, nor upon al- who receive Christian baptisin,
nor upon aUl the childran of Christian parants, but
only upon those who by their own consent are made
one with Christ.

Thtis, iL xnay he said, is an historical accident, and
the Congregational p9oity would be preserved if sonie
other condition cf -rnembership were adcptee than
the declaration cf personal. religions faitb. But the
objection cannot be sustained in the presence cf the
power aud preregatives which, according te the Coti-
gregational echeine cf Governinent, belong to every
separate, Churcit and te ail the members cf every
Churcit. Our p)L'ty is incapable of defence, ezcept
on the hypothesis that those whe Cof8titute the
Church are rcgenertrte per3ons, and are ur&der t;te
aiuper-natural control of Christ and tire Spirit cf
Chriât.

I was discussing ecclesiastical questions with a
very able and distinguished Broad Churchinan. We

were walking together frein the head cf Uileswater
up towards Grisedale Tarn, and he asked me, wi th

an expression cf astonishinent and incredulitv,
whether I really thonght that if the shepherds of
Patterdale--a dozen or a score cf them-deternined
to constitute themeeolves a Corigrcgatiaizal Church, it
was possible for 8uch a Church to fuifil the purposca
for which Clinrches exist. le the towns, he thougbt
that Congregationahisrn miglit work Vary well; but
ho could net see how iL was possible for iL ta work lit
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districts where thie popîulatiomn is verv Scattered, and,
fotr the nîit Part, Verv incultivatîtI. As a Congre-
gatioiialiat 1 was quite fre(à to replv that it~ iigýlit be
expedienit for il.c 8lwpliedcf (4attvrdale not to
( ganiize fi kseparate Churech for theuiselves, but

to include in tlieir orgauw.ation all the Christian
peopleliin round Ulleswater whe could cnei
eutiy iieet teeterno ec-sttrily every Suuday
-for j;eîrpo>ses of Chriztian v-or:nhip ati coxnnxun.îon..
But tlic question admitted of neo real answer, except
on the grouuid of the supernatutral qualities ani
enidowmnents which are attributed in the Ntw ceBta-
inert to regenierate muen. Ignore aIl thiat is involved
in regeneration, refuse Vo ackniowledge that wherever
two or three are gathered to,,,ethtcr in the naine of
Christ, Christ Iflixseif is present, and then niothing
cati be more inexpediùnt thau to invest a dozen or- a
score of illiterate Persons with the administration of
tho affairs of a Cbureli. The moest ordiuary Fagacity
Would suggest the necestýity of some ex ernal centrol.
It would lie exi-edicnt that their minister should be
appointed for theni by a bishop, a confercuce, <'r a
synod, or that at least some external ecclesiastical
auttiority should be able Vo preverit thein from in&k-
ing a fooliali choice. A tribuual ouglit Vo exist for the
ultimate decision of practical questions of Churcli
administration-a tribunatl where a keener sagacity
and a calmer judgment miglit lie found than wouild
be iikely to exist, a<nong a few shepherds, wbatever
maight lie the upriglitness aLd excellence of their
character. 1V bol e impossibe-so it miglit be
argued, for snch a Churcli-if cut off frein commîuni-
cation with Chrxistian men having Jarger intellectual
resources, to rnaintain to any good purpose the
î:<Atitutions of worsbîp.

Io these objections, Vo Congregationaiisni there is,
so far as 1 cau sec, but one answer:. Our systtin of
gv -rra~eut is flic expression cf car failh, that tlOFse
who believe ini Christ and enter His Clhurcli have
received thie very lîfe cf God. possess fLic direct
illum nation cf the lloly GLost, and have flic speexal
and .,uperiistiii-al presence and hielp cf mixe Lord
jesus Christ %%-xenever thev mcLee t'gc-thcr in ais
naine. This is the ulîiniate vindicaîion cf wlxat
would otherwise be an irratioýnal antd uxnstrous fox-m
cf plx.We beieve, that fice presence of Chirist is

as -c.nef Vo a large numnber of perso.ns gathere, to.
geth0er in is naine, but eveni t " two or tlhree.* izx
noV iccessary that they should haeamong thenx men
Of -reat natural sapgacityorof Ehzh intellectual culture;
it is, enough if, when they tacet. they rcally incet in
Chirxst'sý naine-but acin maxi can say that JeEus iýs

teLord but by the Holy Ghoýst." V,*ixen Christ was
vibly presqrit with the fisheruxen -J C-allee, it was

ç.iy un ecessrr t1lat t1hey shoul1 submit to the
o~î~ f the ccciesias4ical rxîlers at icrusalein. Or,

te talie a fumier illustration, wlicu Clîritt was present
with a ecore Qf obscure disciples in ni GailAeu lge
there was ne zxeed of appjealîng Vo Peter, Jaknes, auid
John, wbo niidxrt have lipet o 'ýe prcachîugii iii
Caperuainux. Aud Christ's preseuce %vitii the slîcp-
Ixerds ci Patterdale woultl be sufiiciunît reîulv to al
who chlallenge]d t1leir counpetency tu diticixarise,- the
fulnctis of Churcli govcrn<uient

Tlie difféences betven Cogeaiîaixxon t1he
co baudf, andI ail modificaticirir, of tlîA Episcojîa)tliani
or I<ri-sbyterian systeni df Chiurch orgýanizat:on on
the ot4her, are not merely toritnal o~ur polîty is
iiinscînblv associattd with a character»:tie hoc y
\Ve decli ne Vo surrender the oneedec f separate
congregations Vo a bîshop, a syneod, or a general
a8seinbly ; it ix enougli tîxat in the obscxxrest a-ad
smallest of Cliixcheôs we have Christ with us ; it is
eneough thiat ail the truc inembers cf suchi a Churcli
have been made partakers of the Divine nature, andI
received the iaspiration of the loly Glihost. Wliat
theyv bind on earth ix bound in hleaveni; what thcy
booss on sarîli is boosed in heaven. For a Chtnrch
te declare its incenxpetency te determine 1,ime form cf
its worslxip, Vo terîninate disputes amcug- its nieu-
bers, or to niake a wîse ajîpointinent te, the ministry,
ix to reneunce its faith ini the nxystery and the
blessedncas cf that meost intimate union withi Christ
which ix rsalissd in the communion cf saints.

IV do-?s noV follow that a Churchi should refuse te
avail îtself of theý couasel which , ' may derive fîcax
other Clhurches, or frein CLiristiaxi mcn who maay ynet
be amnong its own memberi. Th.e liglit that God
gives botli to individuals andI cc minunîties cornes >
thein in inany ways. IV cornes tlxrough the authori-
tative teaching cf apostles presercýetI in the New
Testament. lit cornes throngh the illustration cf tlie
laws aud priuciples cf the kîngdojn cf heaven cou-
tax;ncd ini ths history cf the Cà.urelx. IV cornes
tliracg ths counsels cf thiose whc have bad a large
experienceocf huxman, life, and have long dwclt in tixe
presence cf GotI. For a Chiurcli te aail itsclf cf ail
tlic assistance iV can obtain in arriviag at a rîght
decision on quertions which nxay perplex it, :s un

obi îs uty. It sîidreccive the t-aching cf
Christ, frein w1hatever quarter that tcaching Mav
cimýae. But for a Churcli to> declars thaV it cannot
rel- on thec ertainty cf receiviug- the liglit cf (led,
ant o remnit the u1timate governinat of itls affairs
to ani external authority, is au art whichi corresponds
verv closcly to the bhxxd stîrrender cf our individual
lfe Vo the contrel cf a bîniest.

The temaper cf eux- ixes is, hostile Vo Vhse thcology
which constitutes tiic basis andI justificatio-n (if Ce-
gre«ationalisin. The-re is a deep reluctance, even in
Vue hearts cf Christian Mn. stvadily Vo coafroat t1lc
sterner aspects cf Vue nie)rai and spiritual condition cf
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orur race. That there i8 a kingdoîn of Ileaven estab-
Irihed con earth. into wlichl ail inay enter, we nmin-
tin nucet earnestly but wt, slririk frouî the coricide-
ration cf the guilt and perdition of those whjo refuse
to enter into it. '%Ne are uunwilling te coufrotit
inexorable facts. 'Soîne receýive Chrifit, but others
re ' ect im. Soute are forgiven, but others rellnairu
uinder condernnation. Soute are, raved, but otherfs
are lest. We try te forget this. In the narme Of
('harit 7, we pasB very li,-htly over thei very words cf
çltr Lord: Except a mati be hemn again, he cannot
6ee the kingdom of Go>d ;' Il Ho that believeth or>
Rinu is noDt coiudenined ; but lue that beîievetb Dot ir,
condenined aiready, because lie bath net believed in
the naine of the only begetteir Son cf Goad."

There is aise a great reluctance te believe in the
ex.istence of any 8upernatural relations between Gcd
and mari. Welhave inmprièoned God Himself within
a s-ast and imino'able syetem cf natural laws. To
mny cf us H1e hla airucet oeased to be a Ferson, and
becerue a rmers Force, whose mevements may be
Luade thre subj'ect of definite and infallible calcula-
tien. He bas ne bistory, but only a complicated
séries of necessa.ry developmuernts. About His fre
and personal relations te the lnuan soul, tbe reslity
of Divine inspiration, His immediate action on the
moral and spiritual nature cf mran, we are vsry
incrsduloa. Men pray, net because they heartily
believe that Ocd will arrswer them, and that His
volitions will b. affected by their prayers, but te
seeure for themeelves the reflex influence of acte cf
devotien.

I value thre congregatiorial polity, because it je a
strong and perpetual t.eatirnony againat the effemai-
naste and unspiritual teruper of t>ur age. Mben ws
establieli a - separate " Churoli, we declare frankly,
anmd in thre meos$ unequivolcal manner, tbat there i.s a
distinction cf infinité gravity betwesn tIre regenerate
and the unregenerate. Wben we dlaima for such à,
Chtrrch-however eail niay Ire the number of its
inenthers, and however destitrute it May be cf aIl
those elemerits of power which cornmand the cort-
fidience and consideration of the 4-vrld-absolute
ecciesiasticala independence, we express orur confi-
dence in thre iHurmwiuaticsn cf the Hely Ghost granted
tc &Il the regenerate, and ini the supernatural pre-
eence of Christ among 41two or titrees" gatlrered
togetixer un Bis~ narne.

Ait discuissions on ecclesrastical pclihty in these
pages wlI be governad by these great principles." It
wil lys tse constant endeavour of The Ccuqreqotirtz-
alist te develop a heartier and more iutelligetrt faitlu
in thein anuong Congregationalists thiens*lveq. Thme
iinic cf tbis Magazine fairly ex-presses its puirpose.

We~ adopt thi- resqolvc- as or-ýir <own un the Editorhip of
the (À*ApN&z- IsNEKpiNT -E-. C. I.

Therf is i neetI teý be 1%1lrnIIed1 of 't. (ther i''alln&s
xithvebeen ch1osen, Illoe 11UuýIcat, mo1re 1 eitUr-

e:ý<luç, mnore attractive ; uat-
i ~th not the ear try worlIs ?- -that inwsrd ear

That wiffi a eolden ýsen9e s ie tsft*li,
Wlien toeemot voeable, rolght far and wide.
le iought in vain for s:t ?If woris are dear
For what i1joy>esnt not lýliat they are
If I) 4ouse othEr na2)1e Ille ardenis prid
Would emell as sweet, il dI-wdrop. or If star,
As pearly show, as beautifui appkeAr-
Then, -_entles all, Jet what je hrouglit You bere
Out of <Gods treasury, both old sudi new,
please yoit s truth ebold ple>se. howe'er rus' naie,
U nryfirie, secin with -rythînie truth to jar:
S* i4û either book ruer reider liai have blame,
Or true work fail of recoinpense, as trime."

R. W. DAi.S, in Coagregationahl8, 1872.

TirE oDRES<F Ix bEVPEND EIV Y.

[Froni a Paper read by Rev. George M'lHardy, M. A.,
at a Cojnference of Miuisters, and Deacons of the Eli-
burghi District, Edinhurgh, Tueaday, 17th October,

The ungracious task is allotted t> nie cf speaking on
the weaknesa of Independeucy. But it seems to be a
peculiar foible of modelris lnde1 >endeênte Vo criticise
their own deficiencies. Christian honeaty demands,
however, that we should look at both aides of Our
position. It la always a servic ,endered to trutb
when the defects of any systeni are cleariy point-ed
out, and when %orne meana are suggested as te, the ps
sibility of overcomitig thein ; and especially when this

1ia doue with a wise consideration of the interesa at

stake, and with an intelligent grasp of the varied ele-
ments and fats which the case involvea. 1 amn hourd
te say thamt iiuch cf the self-criticiarn which prevaila
amonDg us doee net appear tu nie to be cf this charac-
ter. I have listened occasîonally to speeches, even

*fteiný the platforni of our Union Meetings, enlarging
on the wealnesses cf Indepcndency, but iii sucb a loose,
buperficial, and inconsiderate wrry as eertzinly to con-

vince me of the we,%kte.% of soine Independents, and
of the strength of lnde1 >endency itaelf that it couid

survive such fcrlly.
*That there are elenients 1;f weakness in the itte of

things lamong uit would ho contrary te our intereat
either te conceai or deny. it is oplen to questi,)n,
however, whether these elcînenta t4f weakness ZLre in-
herent in Indeî>endency itself, % r whethier they are not
rather due te the iniperfectiong and mistakea of the
inen iw wheuu it is wrd.The Latter alternative, 1
thilik, coînes nearer tii the truth. It is n-lt tc nuch
te say tl2at we have n<,t yî.t exhausled the resources ùf
our !systenu. Therc are modes; of *îreratiûtl whrch we
have never vet, adopted, butt foýr whîc'h ie elaýtIcits' ef
our poîhty affToris ample cp.T'he bjcinà rIc-

The Sonnet is by the 1I4ev. Wiljiam iùortp, oznmrly
Sbrtc-,sùury
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<1 uifitly railO(l agftilst Indl(eî<ondtmey tlînt it does 'ot
t<rîvî<l for this or tho other eînorgency of Chucch
lift' or action. Wc inighit la roii <îahiv raiso au ojc
tion agailnt t ho firntisil ('Onsîtutti''u on tile gr< uod
dit it docs ucit sp pd1 r''vide for this or the' other
forîn tif I'arlialiiîenttry ohsat rurcion. Tlhe scîdpro-

151011 iîlitv ilot ilett uallv t'xist, lut the idritish Cmnsti-
tilti1<11 îs (Liâtic e11< <gh to admit and oui ,race withiii

mvre*quiire'. That is <neit of ifs îeciliar excellenîces.
Sois il als« wiil Il<lteîîdelle. It liasB Sufficîoît

1lasmci Ill it to adop1 t anîd .'îîîh dy oucIi provmoii s

maid mîcidles <'f prorediîre as tlii req(iitnienitm of tile
tîites inay c:all for. (Great stress îîîust ho laid on this
cotîsîderatîmu) If it were kiept vore Ili vîew, thoro
Wld ho, lobs glrtiih.lliig agalist the svstei itself.
Theo sstenîi itself la expanisive Anid tho failt lies niot
go nîluch Ili it, .1 ini <ur iVant of wigdcîîm :,tit enter-
p'rise iii introducing ixîtt it the inodiicatimus which
the v.-ryîng contingencites of our poitimir render e7.-
pedient. WhVio cia prove that Tndependenry tg inica-

1 'able if enîhlt'dy.ing any aIrftl)genU'nta whichi are really
essential to the true work of the C'iîî-ch cf Christ?

As iatters at lîresejnt st4ind, liowever, there are
8oînie elemlents cf wettkn-iess.

1. These areý partly due, in the first place, to tie
ceidmmtt* of our tvmsitîomî. Ilu Scotland our churches
are scat.tered, and our mieirbera liiniited. This of
itzelf bas a depressing effect. It Imtys a weight on
the spirits and energies of those who adhere to our
poiity. The enforced isolation it entails deprives
both pastor and people of the inspiration and stimulus
to be derived frein frequexît asei*ion with others
of ainilar principies. And iîet oaly go, but the
sinaliness of miany of our cengregations limita the
developmeîit of preaching power. There ia a large
amounit cf truth ïa the cenimon saying, hat the
audience makes the orator. It ia only a very few cf
our ministers ia the cliief tcwns whc ran have the git
Of V.igereus, racy, pepular speech drawn eut and culti-
vatedl Iv the stirring intluenice cf a large audience ;
and without sucli a gift we cantot niake the imapres-
&.on we should wish on a lively age like the present.
Our voung pasters, settiing dcwn te preach, as smm
niany cf t boni have te do, to a congregation cf a huit-
dred or twe hundebd people thily Bcattered amcong
the pews, fall inte(. a calîn, sound, and solid style cf
preaching. which, whlarealy excellent for the edifi-
cationf cf thtise iii attendance. , " attractive
pcK-wer necessarv t" secuire an inorease - î.bes
This fe-aure cf style, which ttecoiines confimint. in the
great m)ajority tif our ininisters. I have r( ,eatedly
heard nîentîcned by' fniends of ci ber der, .. ,nations aîs
a raanifest hîndrance tocur nunier-.» successa and it
is in g-reat part due. 1 believe. t ) the circumstaxîce
w-hich 1 liave ;indicaied. lIidee&. the want cf the stim-

illus o<f nuànibers does lmcth roî<retis aîîd dis;îirit a large
se'ctiomn cf '<ur niîîîîisers, witlî the resaît tîjat tlioy
vither faîl itt< a scmîiowlîait iiionimton< us, tlicugli Coli-
Fcieiit.immus, r''utine iii their wrk, '<r seek the excite-
ienît thev lieed by takînig a' desîmerate lenp acr<'se the
b<orr i uit' a nîmitre îmoî<îlar <<I lili 'rhi. Pia
siniply anit ncideuitl lîsadIvanlt4ge, iof t he effect <<f
any fault iii or ecclesîastical systeîin Anudi i 1 iii-

j«<rtýwfî tlîat that slîmuld hoe iîîderstoo'd iire clearly
fomr if it werc, nia.ny tnroasonale iiiîuirîigs of dis§-
.content wîmiild l'e slonced.

2). Thein, se(cor<ndly, smmnîo cf thi2 eleinents cf weakç-
ncsm lit flie existing state <'f thiîîg8 are due t<< ini trit-
</ioital infflo«<d ofj an<'. flore itgain ive hlave (>ur-
selves t'' Mlle. 'Ne have cluîig t(«< lomng to mnany o<f
the cld arranigemients, tuîd have net taken suflicient
advantage cf the freed<'îîî our polity affords te adopt,
pnrovisions aîîd safeguards more suited t« the tunes.
It is to be fenred that or oid, miode cf adinitting
nieîîîbîrs, when toc strictly adhîered to, lias acted
injaricusly in liîniting our numnbers. O>ur «-Id inetliodd
for c<mrbiiaed action and fer carryiîîg on denoinina-
tiexuil work are aise in miaxîy respects out cf date
and unfavourable to our progress. Yet now at last a

nevemient is discernible, .111d the changes whîch are
gradually taking place aniong us give hupe fer the
future.

3. But i7à the third place, some of our elenients of
-weakness are due te certain it&/lrwities of denomintmfionml

teae.One cf theste infirn.ities ha. been a dogged
resistance t(i anything like organization. 0f course I
ani free te express nîy convietion without Ihe suspicion
cf ret¶ecting on any who rnay differ from me ; but I
have a decided belief that we have seriously suffered
frein flot organiiting sooner and organizing morte. 1
ihink that we might have better methods cf r.ombined
action than we have hitherto posaesed, and that toc,
in perfect censistency with our indepexîdent principles.
But if se happens-and that ià juat onie of our inciden-
taI dificulties-that our enjoymnent cf liberty has
fostered among us a dread or impatience of anything
approaching te an organized forin of denomînational
life. The enly way cf meeting such a difficulty ;a by
a wise, brctherly discussion of the proposals in tliis
direction which frein time te turne may be made.

&nother intirînity cf denioinational temper, closcly
akin t,, the one just -e-erred te, is a tendency te ex-
cessive individualisii. This ie soinetines seen in the
case ef nî-inisters who volur.tarily isolate themselvoî
and their work, and take a scmewlîat exclusive stand
%part frein their brethren. But such an attitude is
neither sound Independency nor saoundz Christianity.
It je the bounden duty cf an Independent, as if iis the
beunden duty cf a Christian, te find aa inuch co tnmon
gr-unml as hc cari for inutual symnpathy an-'à united
action with those who nmaintain the sanie principles as
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hxiinself, arîd wvluu are cmitendiîîg fiir thie. faitlh u'îiler
the saine litjoîner.

l'hien tiiere 1J tiuýeCCUSSiv( indîvîilîîalîsîîî iJ chtîrel.es
--atl ilidiiviîlualisin wlîich i cas. îîily olii ws ttsqeif lit
wilftil c).îve of utiree<igitiied and iiiiaccredit cd mreni fir
thec pîatuîrate. [t i!§ ()lie of (,ur ailvanmtageti tiaf. wv
cuit avail ourseives oif tile services o.f mieni wlii(
iîatiîral gift8 atîd fi irce of spirtuald char-acter iualify
thein foir pastoral 'W..mk, Cvexi*ýthîîî triy hiave lînt
rîndergonme a coiuplete aed rui amin mg. Andl we
have oftert derived great beinetit frnt tlie labiur1 oif
mincit iller) whiei they haive beeri accejiteil hy cinîrchres
oin the grotind thai thîey hiave aliready giveri 1-ro,,f ofi
their wort h in leéis proiiiîîîment foiîrs oif ('hristian lise-
f niness, and <l wen t bey have beemi reliahilv recoi ii-
muended as haviîîg dîime i8i. Blut that i,4 a uiiffî.remît
thing froin the rashness of sone chîurcee in calliiîg
mien iiý 4&;- nit known, and iii regard t'î whoiii thero
mii no gitmrntee of tiness for the pulpct beyiînd the(
poîwer to pîîeaclî a few racy discoiunsem calciated tii
jîroduce a teinpi rary imphressihon. Coiîsider.d île ill-
jury fias been dîme by thus evii in the past, yet thero
aire oignis apparent tLat it iii to soîrtie iextent liing
checked. The reeuits cf former iiuutak-es have rcndered
our churches o<n the whole more cautions. The wige
action of the Cîmnmitt4ee of the Union in rîaking their
grants of inorey conditional on the choice of the
churches! receivitag aid oif muen -shoise char-acter and
fitness are reasonably accredited-a course which iii5 fot
only legitiinate within the uines of Iîîdependency, but
ia even obligatory if the rights of those who contribute
the mrnoey are to lie consqulted- this wise action of thie
Conrnittee i.s telling te a very encouraging degree.
ur best saferguard ivb to gustain the (Jommittee tin their

procedure, and te do our part in spreading a healthy
denominational opinion on this poiai.

1 have thuis endeaveured as cursorily as possible tii
introdrtce the subject of our conversation this evening.
i have a great love for the pninciples of Independoncy,
and 1 have a fiiti assurance that if we cauit only take
advantage of the expansivenu of theise prirîcipces,
and apply themn energetically teýc the varyirîg recjuir(e-
ruenta oif Christian life and werk, we 'shall make cjur
power mnore widely l, and play a stili larger part in
advancing '.he celîse of Christ in our land.

THIRBE ISCENTES.

BY MISS C. W. BARBER.

SCENE THE PIRST.

It was a balrnv night in Jaine. Vhe stars were out
lin the dleep azure abeve, shedding over the wide,
greeni earth quiet beauty, amnd the streets, ira town
a.nd country, were filled with Iciterers, Who, won by
the beauty of the niglit, had com- ont froru bot offices
and pent-up workshops te eojoy the hour.

I n a stately couuitry li)cîî', iecnrcely arr heu tr' wal k
fr<îrn tllue gioîly ci ty iof C - -- thora'-t wiru tril liai t
ey(i-, flaiiiig .iiinii>is, rose-. vreathedl vices. aui a
party of voîuîtg anrd hiappy î'îvellergi. V'urmîig gtiNli
chl ill w ite, v. iti rirtificial ti iwelrs t wi iîei aiiig
tii-jir liraitied h air, <<r suc nly cu ris1tp, u lji-r and
tlierv, lc-iiLiiig ui pin ti anustiF of thicir -aai nité, i 1r
chaitttir ng iiierrîiy urp '<i tii- soii,H andI ctuilî i eil chiai i
whichi were ttre!wed pieu tifiiv th lolîgl the ru mins.

It wa'; (<rie of thcîu erc wichmI iruaki thou Niiiiu ig
fuirget, fuor ai brief tiinie at Ieas *t, flint earthlibas ci-
auil triais; that it le riot wliat At seetiis -the (hiinu
of truthftil atit hapîpy liearti. neîd centre table
two perii F4<10( lerniin- grac< fiiv i li -a i

of a riei y-botind ali]iiii, adliiîng the ûmritjFi
alnd s3etitmntsif ýhicli tlieýy foundi( tht-n-. I lî)i(l
(neerulceaf and Editb i iastingu were- proiiîouuc(ed,byirti1,
thr Btars of the everuing. 'lhore was eer.retlig tiîat
pr(iclaiuled l lm to be "one of natures no)I)ilîty''
l118 ihair wasq very black, aud crîrici oven a Ilngh,

*whito forehead ;bis eyci< woe lit tup by the tires (if

*gentls; lits voice deep)-toned, ye-t mu-<ical, as lîe
turnied every now anîd tiien, with aut adrniring gt,,nec,
te the fair creattune rit his ide. Editli was exactiy the

*reverse of lier cempinion, and yc-t nom- comuni ave
said thiat she was less beautiful. Uefr curie were
Fglit, aimost flaxen, ln their lino~; lier cuomplexion was
clear, evcn te transparency; and lier largelblue eyes,
and sweet, rosebud-hrke meuth, formned a face as
innocent and pure in it8 expression as that of a littie
child. She was clad in a robe cf mnusilin net more
siwy than the rounded arins, whichi were ornarxîented
liv heavy bracelets cf gold. She was the ouly,
the idelized child of the ban'aer in C-

A servant came in, beuîring- a waiter, upon which
were refreeimnents. Aîncng the stately pyramids of
cakLe flaslied several glasses, filled te the hinrim with
wine. Hoeward was iri terrupted in the middie (,f cone cf
h is beat speeches, ris the econy-faced attendant stopped
before hini ; but lie helped lus faix couîpanion bounti-
fiiy te the temptiug thingas before them, and then, as

a crowning act te bis pelitencas, he teck two spark-
ling glasses froum the waiter, eue cf wbich bie gave
inte the bhaud ef bis loveiy cemaian. J3oth qrmaffed
cff the ruby tide witbeut the sbadew ef a fean.

SCENE THE SECOND.

Tlier3 was a wretched pallet cf straw mn, the cerner
of a celiar ini one cf the mnost Icathsoine stît-ets cf the
city. One eid tin lamnp, covercd with liait and grease,
stood en a rude pine table iu the -middle cf the- recm,
shiedding a ghastly bine ligbt e.'er the scout-, au(]
"tmaking the darnuess r-iore visible.' Upon the
pallet cf straw there was a dying mran, and beside ir
steed a cbuld witlh t1axen liair a-id mîilà blue- eves.
Hù waa the exact portrait cf Ed!tli Hastings. Tue
dyling wretcbi was Howard Grceulea! that chii:,d vras
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ali tln* wat,3 left ini by thé. broken-e-ýrttod creatre

%01011 hoe called hi-, wifte ati tliid was left of Ille
bieaitifill and acoîlsw d .She lias boon for
ilxonthis iii ier g-rave, " biero dt,~ s oavy are- ait ot

It was terrilie, to 1ook xipon the sitTerer- terri ble,
for consciptnce ww; at work. , anti tho coltortîonq of
bis face were visible tot tIn boy in the fair.t lighlt of
thie hnnup, as hie stooti with coaupressedl lips andti îLt-
eule- to blis incohlerent rnnrLui-ingc. Once only a
gleaiu of reason silot thrîougýh bis o ves: thoen, rencbing
up) hie clammy hiands, lie grasPeti the ;vbite fingers
ot the chilti. 'aud salgt*, as if te hiiief: Il Ho is liko
Lis juother; like lor, as she Stoo(i beside Ilne nt th~e
table andi quaffeti the fatal poison frtni tbe cup I gave
bier. That very nighit she lecame my afi anced bride;
that vol-y night there were intgrwoven about ber
yoiing and innocent heart those cords whielh 'ragged
ber down to anîsory and woe. 1 wedded lier ; 1
Squandered iher wealth, andi abuseti ber untîl lier
boart was broken. 1 titi; no, Dot 1, thie poisonous
wine-cup dia Lt ail. By natu. '> was noble and
good; kind ov'en to a fault; andi gifted as the wîso
men of the earth.

*-Frsiear the bowl;
For one rash moment sentis Yeu to the shados,
Or ahatters every hopeful seheme ini lifo,
And givoi8 tû horror ail yotar desys te coine.'

SCENE THE TISIRD.

The wind whifflei through the streots, carrying
with Lt wrestis of s3now, andi biting the cheeks of even
the fur-clati, until they grew chill andi numb in its
icy breath.

The weaithy stayo in Lu heir conifortable palaces,
andi shut carefully every door andi wintiow, to exclude
tho piercing wind. The man of business hurried
over the ringing> pavements, as if anzious to reacli
the sholter of a comifortable home.

On the marbie stone of a stately residence a poor
beggar bc;y sunk tiown, overcomoe wiLi cold andi faitgue.
Mis cheeks wero sunkea, and i poin the long silken
lashes that roileti bis blue oves thore were two frozen
tear-tircps. As hoe glariced up to the warm crinison-
curtaineti windows abovA hLm, something like a groan
came ;h bhis biiie andi îuivoring lips. From
thùat V, nansion bis inother wont forth a young,
beautiu.w andi rîcbly dowered bride but the obIIlt
knew at not. His recollction was maisery andi woe:
ho onîy know that Lie was azduuad child!

As lie sat there with Lis stiffening biauds claspeti
over Lais naketi bosom. he slept, andi dreamed that the
blaek-, sulleu clouds parteti above, anti an augel face
looketil briglatly anti sxiliugly forth, anti beckoned
Li away. lie rangit t1ie glitter of the -silvery
wings, whiter even tixaii the fallînc, sflowflfkes
bene-ila theran, anid thvii lie knew that it was bis
inother 14ckoniiu.ý bitai to the land 4À rest.

1Bofore inoriiiug, the 1wggar btoy Lay apon the rnarlile
steps. as whi te, axi colti, andisu~ls as they. Life
bati lied, ani thoso t lifttol the ïtilfttned ctarpse
frin toe -tcps of IIthe gelit elni*s ',dour, wexadereIJ
over the exiluai--îLely cîxiRflieti feutuirei, wasîted w they
wore ity iiisory. IlafttiingR Howard. Edith's beauitifinl
anti ouly ribilt, sb*pIt thon the sleep that knows no
dreaun.

Ptans la vio. garde-toi do rien ditfoerr."
dxlis itowatre A! dt'ain Ireslit

I walked in iUxe joyons mairning,
Tho roorning of Jane anad lite,

Ere the bairds had ceaseti tû warblo
Their sweotest of love anti atrife

i walked alcne in the morni.ng,
And who so glad as 1,

Whbon 1 saw the pale wild roses
Rang from the brancl on high!

Fairer than stars were the rose,
Faint was tho f ragraxaoe anti rare;

Not any flower in the gardon
Coula with tiloso roses compare.

ButI the ay Walla&H before me,
The tarnuit of youth's doliglit;

Why bear a burden o! r3ses

Belore ',,ho calu of nigle

Let the=n stsy a while te gladden
The air, anti the eartl bolow,

With tender boauty and sweetness
Thoy cannot chooso but bostow.

Se 1 kissoti the rmss, andi lightly
1 breatheti o! their breath divine;

It i» tirne when I couic back, 1 saiti,
To mm&e the sweet roses mine.

I iront îu the glatisome mornng
1 saiti, we part for an heur;

The- brandli of wild roses trernleti,
The tiew wag on every flower.

1 retu-nod in tho ýoy1ess ovoning,
1 yoarned with passion thon

For the palo> anti peerless roses
1 nover ihould 8ee again.

For anothor hadi taken tielight
In colorar anti perfumne rare,

And another bawd had gathereti
My roses beyoud compare.

iMay wandor east, Miay wander wegt,
Wherever the rgun doth alune;

1 ill nover final the %ild roses-
The roses 1 thcuglit were mnine.

-kisobé1h 1). Cross (M4rs. E. D?. Ru11o_ý).

To supposqe that there is any way of Preaching thie
'Cross so as nr4 te offeild the world is to know notbing
cf the s11bt-et.
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~1 ~ision ~Lotes.in--~ i ts way int? Z!iltîlatnd. A M r. i<îr',on bolialf
___________of t1oit board, lu~. i, î. Jnîlatu aftor a iofrfey

whhh wîth îqotiksocpe folir
Taxs Rev. Griifith Joliti, whoso3 addresso on M[îsilons illontîis, ro 1we< kîo~,iîra-J, V'ie oxtract tho

wWS 011e Of Ml fasiîree8 cf the gr'qat Mýjanche.4ier j lbi- fioiiyacui fti leMefli
Ie(3 eio- lus tiepýai-tile for Chýina, lias written a lser fol 11)con f i itrîwf o ieAi~o
to li Eîgis bretljrelà in which lie says, regarding rHril
bis visît a,4 a rnissionary te the cliurche.i whîch i'luite 5IllWs\~1 U
in sending wi îniîrrik,.s forth «cre niattcrs as tlhoY 1 foeuid the kin- sirt*iig tijder a Iar-.ý troe, andi
oughît to biw, the eni'ssionary would go arnong the eue of hi& atindun - with hLii. 1 tpread a fiwi
chu 'chers iu order te cget inspiration, aIl(. return toý blue blaukvt for huaii to sit om, blit ho suail lu-
bIs work 14treligtht'ned in Roul. The reverse, how- si nt aiglelrudwsacBont't

ever, ir, the rase. le is invited te go andi deliver a bini. Unnila is tbe tLuîeit-hookiiý, black matai 1
inissiouary sermon or address, because ,'îny people bave ever soeu. hqi face i.s full of il1t0lelece,
want te ho stirred,' or becalnse 1 the raissionary spirit andi is geiiuitieiy ploagant. le is tall, soiluw-hat
Of Mny churci is3 s0 low,'or because & we are net d0i sîg spare M flegh, yet ho0 iR WÛ1l proportioned, and
as Mueli SR we useti te do fer For#igun Missions.' " lu Wnight ho callAd a hand3eîue gentlem4n. i-1 any
.Dther words, missienarice on their returu frein their c ountry, if gentlemen $ver are haisesme. 1 tolti lim
practically solitary struggle with beathenism to their rny whole stary at once,-who sont rue, what for, andi
hrethren.ingtead of finding an inspuriting stnespers, what 1 expecteti im te do. le listened -very atten-
are c&a'ied upon te fan religious stupor, and, with the <tively, anîd &t the close sait hoe would calI Magajou,
bardeu cf beathenism, upon their heart, te put forth bis chief induna, and, having taikelj with hiru, in a
tueir wearied energy in areusing tun intereat where few daya le wculd return inc au answer. Then neit
enthasiastie life the rather aboulti bo foiut. Lpen day it rained bard al~ day, andi for two dsay8 =are the
the whole, we are thse more disposed te pity the water earne se fast that we were nearly swept out of
churchee than the migsionary. To a benevalent nature our Veut . the rainy seasçn bad comniencod mn
the presence of neeti ie a constant stimulus te action, earnest. Ilowever, the rain diti net deter Umzila
and action whicl is & result of lieé is aise its greateat frein remeraboring us, for about ton in the rnoraing
pleasure and strength. The. hereo seul somehow ho sent down four âine bullocke, telling us te shoot
pines away in inglorions leîsture, and revela in Vhe oe imxmedi&tely for food. 1 chose the finest, cf
strugghe- whicb celle ferth it.s self-denying virtues. cou.rse, andi we hati plenty cf food thaï, day. The
Sncb a seul dwella in Griffith Johin, and whist out neit morning lie sent two Vusks cf ivery te -.4y 1gooti
heart goes forth id syuupathetic admiration towards morning' with; <'ne wiedtwonty peunds and ths
lis talents, work and spirit, we confess we have ne other fsix pouinde. Tii. wsher did not clear Vill
comnmiserstion te expend apon hun, cf whom we niay Saturday, andi le sent word ho would ses me that
urge upon Christian sluggards, 1'whose faith follow- day; butV ho diti net corne, andi I sent Word that I
But his implisti charge against; the !erne dhurches would net 8ee bim the next day (Seinday). Se our
bas its stern and faithfuxl leasons. The functions of final meeting waa helti on Monday merning, Vhe 17thl
churches as centres cf naissionary power is in many cf October. The result i8 that the king sends greet-
nases, the most perbaps, net altogethber ignereti, but ing te Dr. Melans andti he people cf Adierica, andi
placed in the background. W. do neeti edueating invites five mjsironariet and theîrfar.iliea te corne
in the tirst principle8 of the doctrine cf Christ, andi at once, or as9 Beon as convenient, jute his kingdorn.
te reati more cor. âcnVly Vie great charter cf Our anti begin mnissiori werk- Magitjou, cîrief Induua,
rights anti functions. Go, the comrnand ; teack, li ùit nci teachiug huun te naake powder; but
functien ; every creaiure, tIe citent of its exorcise; this is a site matter, anti eau b. easil- manageti.
and, Io I a7n with yeu, the pri'.ilege and reward; ner The king titi not urge this point, though doubtiese it
eau that privilege andi reward ho expecteti or clainiet would please imn mnucd. The king sec-nied in a great
wbere tiie corrnand is unh4edet and due prepara. hurry, anti sent a boy te briug a ' geed-bye' tusk,
tieiî for the fanctien net souglit. Anti just uîew, as weigýhing, ferty pounts, which ho gave me, andtive
our DoMminion is beatiug, with the puises cf a future sl:ook haids andi lia- our gooti-bye in as good faith
national lifé whicl the great lone baud cf the 'North- as if wis hiad all been Christiaus. i was se reduceti
West, seon te bco loue ne longer, is creatîn-, lot. 1-r net by sickueso- that 1 ceulit net look about fer a stéation.
ferget the populations that are, andi li(e work thiat There are excellent places for a, mission almeest any-
calls fer present eniergy, in ouir heomes, uit o-ur dors,ý, where,-wood, water, andi people being in t'air
abroad, whcerever the eye rcets, or attention is calleti. alb.udance."

THE Areerîcan B3oard cf Foreign Missions -15 psi- c.HINA le. gradually breâ' îng down its Wall andi
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îipetîîîig it'lf tii weusterîî wiavh. \vi nte tilt- fîiiiti
îîîg friuî 1)r. I"îrtur at ý-'Itatttnî Y, (111 te Vei1iiw lZIN '.r,
ilatet l1114 -ottîe 1 mot, a >ltilei ît tg

lVllicll Ilite tiîwtil twii liurgomi with toliigra1îii %viruii tir

Tlm %%-lis f lie fi it s aitii(c titi Gratitl 'aid.it

tiiSîii0îîg.iîî. tlit. pint îvhî're tht' c:tial î'îl
iegili. 1 loiîri tii ihN tliit tii.' mou t her lîttîf of' ilii

watts compuîlet uon. 'lh' auio milv forhfai ile -

t\ w 'îtSîtîit imuil 'l'îtîtsîîn. A prioclamtio ifiii Ys i
il itz for îfViîit 118(1 ou lv. '1'h1v ptîîîîiî c'îiîuit 11w it

<tif il thcv get. famuilial- tviti it. Af te''-chu t liere is
iti Miaîtii'îi, att î we siill 11A1t li ( tiI ise the' lit%(,

for soittît' %earti i supîposei, ii't!lîtig]1 it iii ii ticar i.

A.s tilt,' Zulîi clitef deNireti the teciet Iif -powier - front

glatîce to the kimictits bnouglitu. w" are not iiail y tii
('cclde that steaut ami. telügrupli are sigiuis (bat

Obinas is won, Tilt% foiuowing wîl! mako iniiaifett
bowt mueli has vef tii lio tiveroxe fromitflie iprejudioos
of the Ppotilie, at whielî w-e îoed (<'ci no tiuri)risti if w-o
onl 'v rt'îueîuber the tîtretîgtb mid folily oif mir own .

fL 1t hs&s cowe mnr turtt ait laqt afîî'r long pnuîperify
ta feei a touli of officiai interfereîtce in titn work,
P-îid of officia'. Pcrsectitioîî. You rî'call the widow
Wu at Ti-chi, aod lier gift of lîcuse anîd land for a
chaspir. on mvy arrivai in Septeînber 1 léarned that
the Te-cho mandtarin was aîîîoyeti at iearning that
we w-ru' bîuildinîg. Hea iuquired (if ail bis constables

whceri' land had bc-en soid tii ftîreignerli. He then
arrested the 'ri-chi constable for not reportitig
the case of Mn., Wtu. To ward ofY difficulty 1 went,
tii the city, callet upon the mandarin, w-as pouiteiy
reeeived. and was proinist'd (bat if the womaan gave
the house willingiy he wotîiid starup the deeds. I
left a native ý%riter, Teachier Lii, tii wait for !he
deeds. The officiais waîîted a copy cf the deed tii
keep on file, 'vhich of course seeuoed a proper thing.
1 was soniewhat annoyed to find the next week that
the officiai had hoodwinked the helper, or perhaps
forcéd him to rewrite the deed, expunigiug ail the
imnportant sentences, and chang;ng entireiy the char-
acter of the gift. Tlius, the words: ' Believe in the
doctrine of Jesus,* was changed to 4Believer in
doctrine.' Again, 'Gives f ir preacbing chapel and
churchi schiool-room.' m ýs changed to read, ' gives for
a governuient free scLh ai.' This cliang-,1 docuiment
he conscruted tii put )n file, but at last failed to
stamp it. lu the ineantime h.e had stirred up the
gentry to refirse to unake aniy sale of go)ods tii us, and
w-e had t<î gîve Up somne bargainus we liad made, the
persons being scared out of them. Then the mian-
darin issuied an orden, a copy of w-hidi 1 have,
demnding t1àat ail Chnistias be registered to &,scer-

t itiîî if tilîîi * wvî'rt' IIvI)Ptîc oci i r<<t. A -. 1t111111g dilî

ftll tutuo I',fî'iri'I 0l10 cliliîc 1 wî'nt iltoit (if t'hîîtnîct<r,
lie iîsiîif-4i dliit if thoi Vli (1 it wiii if' thîivy uu"ro

ViiltliliPi vîlý blîîî. lin tirloruiî fliat 1%,1 c ,n4alilý S.

poriît tlii tutti .' e aulti 1îîîîîîiiîrts 4i ) 'lirsîîîîîîu, andi

f Iltîî' itîi' # uten [iiiiiîliîiiti tiy ýi'crcflYreti'I

tiirgs '. li' iîiotitî iii tîli tit illagcs mI

thei 'lî-'lî litri(t w,îîi gi <uit. ('lîîircil itliiis
ttii<keyd tii liiT 'rilt, îr tîlîlj nuitii iti'i. 'Ic ittîid (o
mior îlisîuay. mii expeillu.tl chrl'i iiîî'îîlibeî Mt 'r'i clii, a
wîiîlîî <<f Ill ociît iît ('t, aige i'n n ti 'iliy, . i

* (îs if a fiîiniiy blw, tlii-ca m lot ofi gîtirjiw-ilt'r
intto tue ii )tlpil O)r railier lîtiîs, tho Rift f o f lii
clitiri. wlîueh lîlea' dîwii a pîartition, andl semt (ho
limqiiitu 1 tire i t w"as uavind frotlà tdejstruictionî iy (L'e
uieigiluoîîrt. Two diîyî buter titi olI maîintin lîeanî
tof it, îiid thtiikiîg iL a ciattîce to iitpliitte LIte tiativo
('hiistians, arne8i tite conuifaile îug.îîir, anid liat hit
liorrilîly liciatcn, osteîî<îbly fi: uot reportiîîg tho firé,
re'suly with hope of iîîjîuring the cîturchi. - Ur. Pornter

]itas airceady miade mcili represeîîttioue in this eatie
bîî(l to t'hiîîese anti Ainorîcan ttoitti, tîtat lie liopet;
redreî'< w-il lie obtait'd, and tit 1n0 barrien will
long be plut ini the way of amy wbo wi8h te seek
C'hrisutian insitrsiction.

Tîum followiîîg itu au iniperial decree fnom China,

dattid Juiy ititt :--Il For severai days patut a cornet
bas been visible in thie 'Northwfist, whiei we rever-

ently f ake to be a warrting indication <rori heaven.
and accept with feelings of tbe deepeet and moat re-
spectfül awe. At (ho presient timae there are diffi-
culties of înany kinde tii oontend agaitutut, and tiie

people are not at case. IL oniy remnauis for ourieivoB
and mur ministens mixtîîaily tii nid eaob othen in tic
maintenance of ian attitude of reverentual watchfu-t-
nees, cultivating a spirit of virtue, and examnining our
shortcornitg8 in (the bope of invoking ble8siings vbnd
harnituons influences from iheaven, anti secuniug
comfort tii the biark-baired race. Do ail ye atinistens

*at our court, then. each anti ail strive tii be diligent
in tbe ezercise of your respective ftiuctuons, and with

a&U your miglit put away from yon thé- habits of per-

tîîncetoriness s0 long indul'-ed i, assisting us wîtb
t rue siucerity of hear(, ami uniting in a commun.

etffort tii rescue your country from iber difficulties."
fThe decree stili furthen urges reforniations, titt
"beaven " may prove propitiouis. The Chînese idea

seenis tii be not iii ninel tii appeal to a personal g-id
for protection as tii escape the ' -!uences whichJ
destnoy te Ilgood luck."

TuE fiiuhowing note, aise, froom the Hu'rald, bas its
own i!nterest :-, A CHIrA IJK-e David
Young is reporting a ceries of comimunications to thie
MisuionaryRecorci of Unuited Presby(eriau Cburch

*of Scotland, a visit lie lias miade to India. Aniong
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01io notabile pArsuînsm lie ilit wali l ajah, or native

ehief, lnear 'FoIiihgirh). of wiloi hov gîvfm 1.w foi iiwiog

interomtiiig acnoliînt: 1,'rijill ita<i lm tir cbùif (if thîron
tribe of liùwaîtm, a clan inhbiuting NMairwara, hitt
d14ist i nt froîaî tlin Mt irs, U lihvos &,fi i liiiJîroiit.ary
farin, ut a digttune (if fi);rten iiiilti> froin Toiinrii
Fiftoeuîi years; ago, wln hin wa4 fiftv two, years (if

ago, he liai oly 411 )aril 4)f tho lianvt of* ChIrist, lt liai)
uuî'vclr !OU versed witm anty Chistiana toniiEir. ()no

iiglit, Mlle b yinlin f lim lied awake, as lio Niil Cfl ly

li. 'r a ie i I atie and suiber-uindodle iai -lin
liad as vision of tiao Saviour, Who directoîl iii In to go tîî

Ajiner#', wbnire lie wnnuld tind itNstrititin. 114' went
iijiîireil foi- a Clîrisitian quru (toaclheri ; was directind
ti. Mr. Itobson ; wam, sont to Mr. 1.nlb, in lits own
uîîiglibonrhoind, but of wlionî lie lad noc kînowiedgo;
awvakAnilt Mfr. liobb's iutoroflt ly lusi intelligence
and ûvideut eamnest.nems ; lîncanîte au exiger sttidetat oîf
tiip Scrilîturos ; and, a fow weeksi later, or) a soletrnîà
occas;ion, wliorn, at tizo head of thre Rait;t, lie was ex-

îîicted to tako part in au idolatroits procession, lie
publiicly renotinoed hee.thertigiu, andl declered bis
reiiolutin to bo a Christian. lie forthithj broke off
all Ilis hieuthen praocfi, souglit admis8ion to the
('lurch, and in due time was baptisced. Now, I have no
tlaeory about the alleged vision of the Rajah. Every
reader mnay forni his own opinion about it, remnani-
Lîering, liowever, the Acts of the ApoeLles, and re-
uîîemnbering that Rajpoot.ana is not Seotland, before
lie nakes up hie mind that sunob a story is simnply in-

credible. But the Rajalh himsel is a fact: has bc3ii
a niotabîle Chrinitian fact before the eyes of intelligent
men for fifteen years. WVe saw biin in Todgirli,
wlaere lie arrived on Saturday evening to be present
over the sacramnental occasion. We saw hin on the
Sabbatli, distributixrg the communion elemnents with
ali the propriety and gravity ot a Scottieli eider. lie
lias been seen of ail men, during ail these yearsi
bcarirag the white flower of a spoties reputation, and
standing Bo higli in the eriteemn of the very tribes
whose, idolatry lie renounced that, no member of theae
tribes refuses to share, with bum the bookali. Visit
bin at home, and yen will find him poring over bis
Bible, wbieh is ail thuxnbed and larnp.stained frem
incessant ilsei. Converse with hini, and lie will show
the familiarity with sacred things of a ripe and expie-
rienced Christian. Ilear him at prayer, and, as the
migsionaries Say, yen wili wonder how foul of the
Spirit he ile, and how near he gete to the tîrone. le
lie not a trophy of grace; arad shall we eall a gospel
effete wiaich, in our own day, la producinag such mar.
vellous transformations? 19 e were much striick witil
Rtajah Rao; bis fine bearing, bis earnestness, hie
hiumility, bis warmth of Christian love.'"

To kindle our zeal at home anid abroad in Christian
work, we need to keep ever before us these princi-
pies: This is a loet world; Christ Jesus came to save
the lost ; to the Chtirch i.s committed the gospel of
reconci1iation.

1 ,-ews of the (<huirches.

Na n ol) n mi im 11nOri eîgerl y i4carî îîed lîy <>fli r4Ii.il5rm
tlit thipI WVili no lnst4)rN r ittiriiiiers aid lm in
the~ work (f stiini littiig iitu i iii t. roiit Ipy t*or wiril-
ing to lu~i, roigillarly , itl flms ii Ilitrît titeir rF i'
tivr, echurcllî.ri ?

l'îNI ILî'~ ~n.R Ility lias diceilpil t> itccept
tilt) cali tii \VLtftrii, atrn) Iii tirs at oincu nipnn lits fîw -

nid tfinid (if ialînn ir Thle clit rrcli h- im havi ni lias liîd

Roii, tokons (i f trui, Gobspel wnrk. Si-%esrîil yoinng

friendrr lhavi, 10oeil 14iî ti.onU tic y profemB thorir faitl Ili
Chriot, and on r brotheùr Mu. Hlay leavs-f thienî witb
confidence ilubroken, alla iloituai prayers for iniitiial

blesmings.

K !NO1iTON '184sT (Ei.i.iE .ToA i(; ii U .-- Tbie
annual mocial of the iiienhieril ef thiii eharch took place

on tire 22nd tilt. The ltev. S'. N. Jacknon prêRided, and
gave a roview of Churcb affmi.-m diiring the 1n15t year.
Mir. neti>. ri',s reaimrer, iitbmittAed the tînan-
cial statemnont, ira whichi it appeared that #4,151.10
had lîeen raised for ail Irurposes. lie regrettesd that

th1e cos(iilated debt of tho Churoir aniounted to
$928, and hie loped un effort woul bo uraae tr wipc
eff the debt. It was doue that evening, and a coin-

niittee was formed, consistirig of MNemsirg. George

Robertmora, G. S. Fenwick, L. 1B. Spencer and Johni
MeKelvey, whc sucoeded in getting sunhcriptions to

the amount of $710, se that the committee wil have
no difficulty in raiuing the balance. Mrs. George
Robertson, on behaif of the La-dias' AsBociation, read

lier report, wbieh showed that they had $2,250 on
band. They hs&d a eniail bazaar that evening realiz-
ing #50, whichi waa handed over to the Treasure- of
the Debt Fund. The report of the. Sunday School

wso read, showing a prosperous condition, and a
balance of $22.42. The choir contributed to the

evening's entertainment. A vote of thanks was
accorded to Mr. K. Hendry for bis gratuitous ser-

vices as organist, and to the choir, ander the ieader-
slip of Mr. T. Savage, for their sierviceR. Dr. Jack-
son, in bis addrese, said that many changev had been
made during the past year, throligh the rcznûvai of
members, as in former years ; but, on the other band,
valuable accessions had been madle frein die outaide,
'io thât the Chnrec o'Žus liad not been znaterially
affected. ',The busy haûd of death,"* aaid lie,"4 lias
not spared our fold, and axnong those gathered ta
the lieaveftly land were two young and beloved
anerbers, Robert llendry and Jennie Newbri, while
our faithful saison, Erastus Sanford. who for soi
many yeara almnost dwelt in the courts of t11e Lord,
hma, after an ordeal of p-iful suffcring, grone up
higlier. There wer,3 ou the roll at the bguigof
the year 103 meinbers ; died, 3; remoived, 4 ; diopped,
2; renc-wed, 8; number on the roll at the close of the
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year, 102. Duriiig the year he liad baptized 8 chl-
droit, perforînid 7 miarniages, attended 1) fnîrî'rals,
preacedi 87 sermons, given 83 addresses, attended
21)1 meetings and mnade 666 pastoral viaîts.

Bî:T1EL C~o (AIA..Teannual social mneet-
ing of this Church took place thte saine c-voniig, and
was tho best ever heold iui the new cliurch. 11ev. '.%r.
Ilall occupied the chair. At 7 o'clock refresliinieiits
were served. Alter an opening hiymu, Mr. 11all raid
lie was very muchi pleased witlî the prosperity of hiri
Churcli during the past vear, and lioped that hie
wouid be able to do his duty for a nuniber of years
to corne. The Secretary of the Churcli, 'Mr. J.
Nicolle, wi&s neit called upon to read bis repocL,
whicli sliowed a steady increase in membership.
Being Superintendent of the Sanday sehool, lie
spolie cf the new school-house about to be orected,
whicli would cost &bout $1,200, towards which nearly
one-haif was already guaranteed. H1e hoped the
full arnouat would be raised bef ère the building was
started. The Treaurer, Mr. B. W. Robertson,
handed in bis report, indicatîng that the Church wus
in a good condition, and that there was a balance to
its oredit.

WE take pleaure in chronioling the good work
of our Kingston churohes. Regarding Bethel we
mnay be permitted a personai reminiscence. Enjoy-
i.ng the hospitafity of the late Professor Mackerraos,
whose bouse was inirndiately opposite the then new
church, under ite late pastor Mr. Peacock, the Pro-
fessor said, IlI view that as the beet piece of maission
work done in "ii city ; that cliurch found a neigli-
bourhood negleoted, entered in, sud lias gathered a
self-reliant working churcli." We send both churclies
our editori&l greetîigs-.peace and properity.

TeRoNTo.-The annual meeting of Zion Congre-
gational Church was held on the l8th of January
last. In reviewing the events of the year j ust closed,
11ev. H. D. Powis acknowledged the good band of God
in granting a season cf spiritual. growth and pros-
perity, with a hopeful outlook for the future. Reports
wére presented by the Deacons, the Secretary, the
Treasurer, the Superintendent of the Sunday School,
the Ladies' Aid Society, the Literary Society, the
Treasurers respectively of the Benevolent Fund,
the Fellowship Fid, the Sunday Sehool, and the
Foreign Mission Fund, ail indicating a year of
activity and progress in the varions departments cf
work referred ta. Twentv-two new memrbers have
been added to the church during, the past year; six
have been removed, including two by death, mak-ing
a net gain in membershin of sixteon ; total numnber
received into Church followsliip since the formation
of the Church. on the 23rd of Novemnber, 1834, 1,127.
The total amount of ircney subscribed during the
year is $4,191, including subscriptions of $1,000

towards the liew ehurcli mite, also $4004< r.ýaliz.ed Ilv
the Ladies' Aid Socipty for the furnishing of the newff
churdli, and S36S contaited to, Ienominatior.41
obie<ts and foreign inissiong, Tii'h Cîniirchli hLîng
decided. in Mardi laet, that it was dpsirabie to sell
the present cliurch premises and remove to a miore
eli!zible location, a new site lias been secured, liav-
ing a frontage of 93 feet ou Grenville sitreet and Col-
lege avenue, by 210 leet on Elizabeth street exten-
sion, at a cost of $5i,580, and a paymnt of $ 1,000)
lias been made on account of the purdhase, e'< abovA
stated. The old churcli premises on the corner of
Adelaide and Bay streets have been sold for $16,000
-- $5,000 cash and mortgage for % 11,0O ; the Chu-.ceh
beiug at liberty to worship in the present building
until the new one lias been built.

DANVILL.-Tlie Rev. J. G. Sanderson was pre-
sented by the inembers of his congregation with a
very handeomne fur coat on New Yjar'a Day. A
purse of money wau al.so presented to Miss Mary
McKillican as an acknowledgment of lier services as
organist.

MONTREAL.-The seventh annuai meeting of Em.
manuel Churcli was beld on February lat. The pas-
tor, 11ev. Dr. Stevenson, in the chair. After the pas.
tor's address, the Annual Reports of the Church
Board, of the Board of Trustees, of the Sunday sohool,
of the Ladies' Aid Suciety, of the Building Fund
Union, of the Coznmittee on Psalmody, and of the
Young People's Association, were severally read and
recived. These reported enooursging gr 3wtli in the
memnbership of the churcli and congregation, and
gratifying progress in other departments of the
ohurch's life and work. During the year 1881, forty-
five were admitted to fellowship ; 110 urteen on profes-
sion, of wliom several were frorn the Sunday sohool,
and thirty-one by letter. The removals were four by
death, and eight by transference, etc., showing an
increase of thiiîty-three. The churcli wae organized
in M ardi, 1875, % ith a membership of 114, sine whioh
date the number received into fellowsllip, including
the original mexnbers, le 314; from whioh number
seventy-one have to be deducted-remnoved by deatli,
trarsference, etc.-thns leaving a meinbership) on
January lst of 243. The Treasnrer's statement
shows: receipte fr ýý alI sources, $8,931 :dishurse-
ments, $8,880; leaving a balance te credit cf S45.
In the items cf receipts, collections for the College,
Homne and Foreign Missions, the Union, and other
objects are net included. The report of the trustees
showed a special expendittire cf $1,577 for cleaning
and painting the walts cf the building, and for neces-
sary ïepairs. The Building Fund Union bas for its
object the reduction cf the debt on the buildicg to the
extent of s2t),000; cf which sum $11,710 have'been
subscribed, and $ 6,200 paid. The Ladies'. Aid Society
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e tiiiiî,es in igra opprat ou. reudrzvailu ai

selrficening la n of lusintr~ < I bingsr ta

to) the WA4fare of t1h.. e]; tiIlh. Special ul; o utt i %va'
1î1Rade ini the report of the C h rci; Board of thio -1
gzitiou tho ch tireh iq u der t o t lie 1ev. Prof. l'eu wck
for lais val na:bLu vie in cnu, i au, tioît U il
c11-s ou SIaiivy itu1»oous,, witI 1midie profit and
itl)>reciat'Ur <n<n the part of tiiose ttonrî.lut the
ru-port of thie Sandty selîcol gratefulti referetce waiý
iide to tho assistance rendercîl by Mrs. ý2tovenson1

aud Nfr. liagiie in lioldingr Bible classes foir the eider
scholars, and te the liberality of Mr. Scholes i tini-
ihiin- an looiiyfrihng the infant css
rooru. The pastor and church, thiorouglvl unlited
an(l encourage(], have, we triist, a long and prosporons
fattire before tlhum ;n Christian sympathy and useful-
n ess.

MIDDEVILE. -ev.R. Brown, (<n accounit of fail-
ing health, has, after taine years' labour, resigned the
pastorate of the church here, intending with hie fanuily
to remoýve o 'Manitoba sorne time in May. There ie
a field of usefilnp-q9 thus opened tu the riglit nan-a
faithful, earpest worker. Any correepondence regard-
ing this field, meanwhile, inay be directed to Mr.
Brown hiniseif.

ET. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.

This Association will meet in MNelbonrne, Que.,
on the second Tnesday in May k9th), at four p.m.
Iu the evening of saoee day Rev. B. B. Sherman, cf
Sherbrooke, will preach, ce hie alternate, 11ev. Geo.
Purkis, Wi±terville. On Wednesday, May lOth, the
Association will meet at 9 a.m. for prayer, and at 10
for business. Essays: " On Second Coming of Christ,"
by Rev. S. MeïKllican; On Baptisn,' by Rev. J. G.

-<tderson "On Association Metns"bv 11ev. W.
Mýclntosh ; "On Churcît Discipline," by 11ev. A. Duif.
Essaye by Messrs. Purkis, black, and Adams, on
suibjects left fo their own selection. Discussion) on
-Evangelists and Evangelistic Services,"* to be opened

by Thos. Robertson, Esq., Hatley. State of the Con-
gregational College to be discussed. Public meeting,
with addresses by the barethren, in the evening. Text
foe general plans, Isa, Iv. 10, il.

CENTRAL A SSOCIA TIONý.

This Association met, as announeed, in the clitireli
at Yorkville. The arrangements as initiniated in the
notice mest menthi were fellewed, with the except#ion
the part allotted to Mr. Unsworth, whio was prevented
frorn being present by imperative duty. The after-
noou on which. Mr. lJnsworth's essay was to, be rend
was occupied with earnest consideration of the Col-
lege question and our Mission fields. Mr. Kinmouth,

of stoîtivîii,', Mu;l<1Nr. tis<tl place liti îlu-

eveiti îr~xanin. 'lic eetî tlirougimh<<ut wFr'-
o<f thf ie îîst c<<r< iai atiul î<lu-satit el1;araetcr. i e v. V1.

aelcetel Ciirliian, 1&11lev. J. Il îudley,
A., roect< ecretary.

A\ itter of <l-i.oi-si<îasS givui t< <ner brother. V'.
\Viglvv, Nv1i<' i-i laiuring iiîow li M-%icligani, atil a
tuiiijte rucr<l< exr'sa c-andLi confaidenace îl
lmii as anret i ii-, ni faithfuil w<îrker. Re v.
A. C'. Kave, of Caleduca. ivas rtoeiv-ed iut<î the ieui-
berthip.
*A rtsoliîi<<u.)I 'as passed pledging the imidividital

mietnl<er- of the As-sýociation to reuiewed efforts lin the'
support cf the college, and eýxpressiug gratification
*at the interest rel-entIy mauifested therein by tlae
colouni Cornmittee.

A pIeasing feature of the meeting -,as a tea given
by the ladies cf the Yorkville Chiurch te the niemubers

on ednsda afernonwhili ffodedan oppor-

The poem rend by the Socretary called forth quite
an intereet, openfrîig up a field of research in the
legendary lore of the Atuerican aborigines. -Coin.

-THE IVEISTERY, ASSOCIA 'ION 0F CONGRE-
IGA TIONAL MINIS TERS AND CHURCHES.

'Lie semi-annnal meeting of the above Association
was held in Douglas, March 7th and 8th, 11ev. J. R1.
Black, B.A., presiding. On Tuesday afternoon 11ev. W.
H. Allworth rend a paper on "IThe Reasone for Our
Denominational Existence iii Canada." In the cveningý
11ev. 1). MeGregor preaclied on IlThe Walk ofFit,
whicli wae followed by the Association uniting with
the Church in the comnmunion service. On Wednes9-
day morning Rev. C. Duif, M.A., rend a paper on
- Revival Efforts-When sl1ould tlîey be made, and
bow condnicted.-

In the afte-rnoon, - Our College, enîd its Present
C]aimus upon Our Chu rches' was discussed, as also
*the circular addressed to the Asýý<)ation by the Col-
loge Board.

on motion, the followinf, resointion was carried:
That while this Associat.on would prefer Toronto

as a more suitable place fo- eue college, yet, in view
-of the liberality of tu Colonial Missionary Society,
and that of the Monfreal brethren, and the necessity
cf immediate action in response to the proposais now
snl)ritted, we pledge narselves i-, do all w-a eau tu
make tha new <leparture 'a success.

A Sunday-schocl Il Question Drawer"- was then
opened, and an hour devoted te the considEratioia (A
the questions asked, 11"ev. D. MeGregor presiding.

* Our 'Missionary Society and its Present Needs
was thien discussed. At the closing session. on Wed-
nesdlay ev(cning, short addresseià were made on the
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.qeneral suilject, II (Cbri8tiatu Liff' and \\oýrk," Iy Bers.

Nir. I itcljio, alîd NsR 1. Tinpleton Ariiistrouig.
,After a few wor&ls froîn the Viist'r of the cliiurclî

and tue( Secretary, tlîo AssociatPi adjolurnled, to inleet
in Paris in October uext.

Rv.J. B. Saer of \Vilughalix ai nd ci Barker
of Listowei were ireceiveil liq mendw)(rs; of tlie Associa-

tion.
Thle papers read were Luniely ancS pointed, and the

discussionis tliroughout wcre earnetit, able, and profit-
able. The bretlîreii hgreed to differ on saveral points.
ln discussing "Our l)enioiniationt iii Caniada -there

was entire unanimnity respectingr the fundaniental prin-
cipal of the auitonoiny of the individual Churcli, but

divergence of views as to ,)ur o)rg-a- ed denoininatiioxi-
alism. It was folt by ail present thiat important issues
wero ilow pouding, and thiat .. 1elioved Avery cnc

interested in our denoinijuation ini Catnda to be true

to their prîflciple8~YI conscientious convictions.

1). MNCGREuOR)f, S(ecrftitry.
Guelph, Marcli, 1882.

ýMiterary JI'jotices.

Mas-ss. AnARs, I3LACKMER & LYON PUBLISatlqo CO.,
of Chicago have lately sold out tileir National Sunda y
School Teaicher and other Sunllay selhool periodicals
to the Sîsndzy~ Schoot Tirnea of Phiiladeihia. The
Adams, Blackmerà& Lyon Publishing Go. wîil continue
to siupply their Suuday selhool requisites, and to pub.
blish their large lists; of School anci Trownship Records,
Daily Rlegisters, Class Books, Reports, Schedufes and
School Bianks of ail kinds, and wili give special at-
tention to their largeiy increasing book manuf*actur-
ing business.

WE notice that I . K. Funk &r Co." have changefi
their style to ".Fank & Wagnalls," New York, under
which narne we mark the followiiug publications:-

TEfE HomILETIC MONTHLY fir Mlardi is exceptionally
goud. "IJob's Ciornfurters, or Scientîici Symupathy,*"
by Josephi Parker, J).D., a republication of a br-ochure
we reniember meeting witli several years ago, is of
itself wvorth: t1he price of the nuiuber, and the sprinon
of Dr. Leyburu, on "lReligion aud the Medical Profes-
sion," is eminently suggestive. Then there N ava

riety of interesting articles under Il Sermonic Criti-
cismEs,' "ILiving Issuie," " Proachers Exchiangig
Views," etc. Prîce, S2.50 per year ;single number,
25 cents.

PULPIT TAýlîs-46 pp., price 25 cents-are season-
able pamaphlets on quxestions of the day, by Dr. J. H.
Rylance. Two nurubers are issued, enbracing the
following topics: "Evolution and Tlieology," "ISocial
Organization," IlPopular Litorature and Amue

mlonts,'' ' Conipotition, Cîoiiniqitu,C-oraiî
ibnd Socialisîn.'' Theso 1(iioctîr an hïr!ly ba catird
11IiiPlIS of igiihColi) pi tif, i. aro realiy thé) pc,orest
ive liove 8teen ms-ciel iy (!w îsiomîse, w!Iîsoý pîblîations
aro l'omis to tin' ruadmîg public, yet they are well
wortlî reiling, sudq presumi t in a p0puflar an)1 chepap
forin truitli, wluici verv iiaiîy wouilà do well to real0
and îuundeî-.

FUNK & \VAONAîLLS have îsudthe tîrqt volume (if
Spurgeon's " Taa %St71tY OF l)AVîo," With the great
preacli.i' s peciai ;;aictioti. [t is tierefore ni) pi-
rated Amnerican ru5 '.int. Specii advantages are
gîven to Subs),cribers to their Homnu1,tic' XIOPIt)lzj, but
the reguilar price nf the work is $2 per volume. 'rhere
will be six Volumes in ail, and the lneat is te be issluet
April 28th. Tho paper, prîntiug,, isud( cloth bindiinng
are of first-class quality. We shall note the Coiimnseni-
tary neý;t month.

TEEý CENTURY and ST. NMCiuo1A3 are still to the
fore. We frequenltly culi fromn their pages, aud tlie
geins which tîmus are given to mir readers tell botter
thian commuent the class of reading witli which their
comue are hilled, thougli they '-an say not:aing of
the further attraction of sighitly illustrations thoreiu
ahounding-.

LITTELL' s LiviNc, AcE-Littel1 & Co., Boston-
cornes regyularly to our desk. The number before us
as we write, March 4th, bas several instructive and
amusing articles. Among the latter class, thougli
written with a most earnestly serions spirit, is one
from " Spectator," on the projected Channel Tunnel
between Dover aud Calais. The insuilar position of
.England, tc whichi mucli àf lier imnunity froan war
on lier own field is dlue, is thereby to be destroyed.
Tie French could seud in one hour two thousand
p icket m inn to hold tlUe Englisi end tilI a corp8
d'arinee within twelve hours would arrive with rein-
forcements ; London wold lie endangered, occupicd,
universal. panic ensue, bankruptcy, ruin, subjug-itio1x,
no telliug the evils in the train. And ail because
sorne capitaiists may have anothier mass of shares to
manipulate, and that the President of the South East-
ern miay have a great reputation. The IISpectator -

had better fiee to our great North-West, where hie will
be free troin French invasion-unless it coiic in the
form of blizzards and mosquitoes.

OUR LITTLE ONEs (The Russell Publishing Cori-
pany, 149à Treniont street, Boston, Mass.) is au
illustrated monthly for the ebildren, $I.50 per annuni.
A worthy candidate for public favour, full of hiappy
reading and illustrations. The pictures are not scratch-
es, but executed in the first style of tie engraver. W/e
can hardly endorse its claim to be "Ithe moit beau ti-
fully illustrated magazine for the littie Deopla," but we
unliesitatingly place it on an equAthity with the very
beat wù have seeon.
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jnternational Ucessons.

rh r followiîîg cut, %bicb illustrates chap. 6: ver. 9 in the
lc;%rn for Aprîl 2, WaF Io bave bheen inseTteil in it-, place
in aic Iast issue, but liii not reacb us; in limer. Wc *:-ust
thait it wiI be fis the lianîls of our teaders before the lesson
i% uied, %o fbat if may belp to illustrate the portion iii
cated.*

('RIP, S'iAi i ANI)'iO

Aprîl 9, t DET FJH TEBPIT Mark 6.
1882. j DETu FJH TEBPIT 14-29.

GoDEaN TEtXT.-'" The wlcked plotteth against
the just, and gnasheth tipo-. hlm wîth his
teeth."-Ps. 37: 12.

TiMsxE-Following the sending out of the twelve.
l>LACiio.-The Castie of Machaerus, on the east coast of

the 1)ead Ses.
PARAI i.i. -Matft. 14 - 1-13 ; i.uke 3 : :9, 20 ; 9: 7-10.

Notes and Comrnents.-Ver. 14,. "allerod" Anti-
pas, brothet of Archelaus (MiaiL 2 . 22i -- sons of Ilerod the
Great by one of bis ten wives, Malt}sace. lie was only
king by courtesy; he was wbaf Luke correctly caiied
" tetrarch " (3 : 1); he had bDut a fourtb part of bis father's
kîngdorxs; «'heard:" if took a long firne for lIerod to hear
of lesus ; IIhe saîd :"so did ol'L-ers (Luke 9 - 7)-he was
alarmed ; "atherefore mighfy works :" John bad wrouglit
no miracle ; "ado show forth t lit. energise, or, work
mighîily in hlm.

Ver. 15. IlOLhers said Elias: he was errpected 'o
reappear (Malschi 4 : 5); aprophet, or as one 'a if not
Elias, one of the other pïopisets, or cerfainly he wa.s like one
of tbe prophef s.

Ver. 16. '" 1lerod-said: bis gulfy conscience adopted
tbis as the best explanation of wbat bie heard. Note the
emphatic 'awhom 1 beheaded." As tbere were those who
bclieved on Christ in the household of Herod, if is likely
that it was to themn he talked. Sec Luke 8 : 3 ; Acfs 13: :1

Ver. 17. Not the first nor the last instance of wbat power

'F-'r this and ofher culs to appear in out Notes on the
Lessons we z!e indcbted f0i the coturtesy of Messrs. W. A.
Wilde & Co., of Boston, the publishers of " Peloubet's
Notes on the International Lessons," to the excellence of
wbicb we gladly bear tesfîmony. We have consulted them
sînce the first issue.

will die *ii <he fc-trl"ss q-1caLo-rs of truth. N-eithetcla bive
evel wanreil 'o es 'a I Iernodi,îs an infansinq woman

__she wasq tirsî roirrifel ti bler litle, I lc<roil 1411i11p <flot the
teti.,ich', ;î sb"ii cýlet andl miîrrtild .nothrr ucir, thîs;
il'r d An'iia, wb t, ftr lieu, put aw'ay b1, is f t e
'l'hilip :" ; ild to ha-c b"o-n a màn oif hb.!oui and justice

the best of the Ilicrotlîan fanily.
iS. " ohn bal saiil bzv 'ivetritib-1;peaker flot

lawfui - oppoiel tii tte )(1îivcri l-eviiiwa1l aw.
Ve r, io. " lferoii ahiaI a .1 cirre]l - K.i..v , s' et heu-

self againçt him." S-he knew ot how far the iriinre of
I obn nighit go) wîtb lieroîl tc repent of bis iîn antI put bier
away wouhld have killeti the vies is thât. she -sought
opportunities fo)r this,--kept if before her.

Ver. -,0. "I Ilerod feareil Jobn :a " MaIt. s4 5say-,
'feared the multitudle." ltotb cou rtct, dîîrbtless , as 4eui

lie set îin-elf tis guarîl J obn ag.iinsi I lerîrdias. for ' oh-
served lîirn " la miue corieci y 'a preserved him. " Rf;v.,
has 'a kept 11101 îafe ;" 'a li many tbîngs :' Rv.. 'awas
much petpiexed" I picture oîf a mani whoise pa..;stons would
go on sinning, but wbose conscience .ays 'ano;"a "dd many
tbiusgs :"I but flot the one ail-imtîortant tbing.

Ver. 2 1. lab)*rt bîlay ; '' not neî:e 5s.riiy birthîlay ;the
worul thus trausslafed inay mean any anniversary or fetîval;

"lords --captains : mens in official positions "achief es-
tafes . "a cbiet men -men of influence.

Vers. 22, 27. Little doutt tliat this was ai arranged by
Hierodias;, sbe knew Ilerod and bis weakness ; dîaugbter:"I
Salne, her dauglster by bier first huïband , "danced :" a
sensual, disgracefui exhibition at sucb a fep; t; ',unto the
baif:" an orientai modle of expressing iibcrality, so Ahastu-
erus, Estber j : 6; in a mere satrap like 1lleuod -a idie boasf.

Vers. 24, 25. 0 motber 1 fiendisb motber 'see the power
of bate, of bitter revenge ; luxiry, enjoyment or' al! kir.ds
were within ber reach, but malice triumphed, and she said,
IlThe head of Jobn the Baptist,"' and the daugbter unhiCt-
stoil bec mother-she Iost no time-she returned 'astraight-
way"--mmediaely-with haste-pcrhaps fearing that the
king might repent ; - by and by -"i REv., 'a forthwth;"a
"charger:"a old Englîsh for a large dish.

Ver. ?6. " Sorry :"' likely enough he feaired the conse-
quences, but he is flot tbe only one that rash folly bas
made sotry <Juzlge- i il 35 ; Dan. 6b: 14) ; he was very
sorry; "bis oath's sake:" bow sensitive sucb meni are on
some points ; he coi7? live in adul:ery and commit murder,
but could flot lireak a rash oafb. We have bis counterparts
to-day.

Vers. 27, 28. ',Immediately th Ue whole sfory points
t0 the feast baving been hcld in rhe saine place where John
was imprîsonied. Tbr re was no lapse of days ; the bideous
object was piaccd in !he dlaugb ter's banîls, and by ber given
to ber mother.

Ver. 29. 'a Laid-in a fomb:'" so the next New Testa-
ment martyr, Stenlheri, was burieci by - devout mts"n A
8 : 2) ; yet we dlon't read that tbey kepf any relîcs of the
dead to worsbip. Mfaft. 14. - _-, relates tliat thîs donc tbey
went to tell Jesus ; perbaps so irgstructed bi John, for he
doubtless foresaw tse possibîhity of such an ending.

WtNTS TO lERACIIERS.

Dangers. -lasses of younger girls, particuiariy, wiii
want to be tell-gg about their ',rthday parties ; who tbey
bad, and what they did. M hsile you need flot stop thîs
entirely, don't let it take up tco rnuch tiune, and do not
neglect to ttn the tailk into the channel of the rigbt use of
birthdays: - be made seasoris of gladness because of God's
mercies, and of fresh dedicaticci of life to lim in ioy..ig
gratitude. So also about dancing ; if you bave notbing
else to say, don't justify if by saying that modxern dancing is
different to t bat of 11erodias' ; il may be, but îs nev.-rtheless
sometimes as perilous to body and soul.

Il19.
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Topicai Analysis.-(i) A guîlty copscience (14 20).

(2) A rasis oatis (2t- 23). (3) A terrible request (24, 25).
(4) A cruel murder (26-29).

Tisis wisole lesson is a parenthesis in the history of the
work of Jesus. 'Fie circumnstances narrated had occurred pre-
viously, how long we are not sure; probably, from the evident
fresisness of the tbing in the mmnd uf Ilerod, (lutte recently.
%Visile il is in some respect% a sad lesson, telling as il does
if guilt, thse success of crimt-, andc tise sudden, crue!
death -,f a guod man, il may be relieved by showing tisat
J ohn's work was done. Paul said tisaI be " fulfilled bis

course,"' and tise executioner 'ý sword was only the p.t-sage
int tise gluries of isis M.\aster's kingdom.

On tise finit topic, we may show what a wisip of scor-
pions is a guilty conscience. Here was a man wbo bad
succeeded in bis wickedness; he was in tise enjoymnent of
bis sensual pleasures, and the man wbo bad dared boldly
to reprove hini had been laid in tise tomb. But had Herrd
rest ? No 1 tise gisasîly sigisl of tise head in tise chargt-r was
b4fore bur continually. Su tise tyrant wbo ordereci tise
massacre of St. Bartisolomew; he also:, under the influence
of a bad woman, beard 10 tise end of bis days tise sisrieks of
isis vicîims, and aI nigist had to be lulled 10 sleep by tise
strainsofmusic. Thsis man, it is tisougist, was a Sadducee;
if so, isow vain bis creed lu keep down tise terror lu wisici
bis guilt gave birtis. Teacis tisaI sin is tise seed of sorrow,
of fears, of torment ; tisat tise reaping sometimes Eollows tise
suwing witis terrible rapidity, as it did isere ; but corne
sooner or later, corne il skill. A guilty conscience gives a
clreadful form and voice to everyîhing, even tisaI wisich is
beautiful and musical ; il is to live

"Like a scorpion girl by fire:
Darkness above, deçpair isenealis,
Around it flame, witbin il dearis.-

Pray witb and for your scisolars, tisat tiseit consciences maiy
be kept lender ; tisat even thse smallcst sir- may cause tisen
sorrow until pardoned and washed away.

On the second Iopic, you may brieflv point out tise dangers
of sinful pleasures: hcw une sin leads tu anoîlser, and isuw
wisaî mîght bave been not only an innocent but a iselpful
celebration-an occasion of gratitude-beae a snare and
a pilI ail. Is il nul su with many of our youîisful gatherings
to-day-"l parties," as tisey are called ? Is tiere nul 0ofoten
mucS in Iberu tisat is appallingly like tise first downward
ýteps uf sin? If men and women, boys and girls, willingly
hreat he an atmospisere of impuriîy and improper excitement,
nierai clisease will certainly follow, and, unless God's mercy
prevents, murai deatis. Teacis bere, then, tisaI there must be
nu dalliance with sin in any shape. Bilaam did, and it
cost biru his fle ; Samuson did, and tise loss of bis sigist, a
prison, and violent deatis folluwed.

On lise third topic il will be sufficienl to point out lxow
sin and baîrcd, secretly nourisised, deaden ail tisat is genîle
ansi pure in lise beart. Here was a woman, a mGtiser, so
filled with bitterness and murder tisat sise couid deliberately
plan tisat ber ciaugisîer sbculd bc lise mneans of bringing iser
enemy within ber power, an.d could instruct tisat daugister
lu ask, for tise bloody proof of his dealis. We May Weil
juin in tise prayer of Psa. 71 : 4. Show bow isatred leads
10 murder, and wisat a cormmnt Ibis isistory is on i Joisn
3 :15.

On tise jour/Jl topic we sec tise moral cowaîd, and isow
be siselterm his cowardice under tise guise ut conscientiius-
ness-niserable subterfuge. How mucis more lu bis isonour
and peace if ise bad dibregarded isis rashs promise when he
found lisat il waF going lu land isir in murder. Tell vour
scisulars tisat tisere is a igiser conscienz:ouçness in vîolaîing
sinful promises, if tisey have been led mbt making tisem,
lisan in keeping, and ltaI wisat is most acceptable lu God is
obedience anid love. Von may also instil tise truts tisat a
taIse sisame-the fear of wisat men will say-should neyer

icause theru lu <., the wrong or negiect thse rigist. Ilerod
sacrificed conscience 10 courtesy ; conscience was viotated
in thse promise ; tise oaîh was a crime which the breaking of
iwouid not have been. Next and flot far froru the crimes

jor the thorougiuly bad man--ihe black-hearted scouridrel-
are t buse of the weak man, who knows tise rigist but dloes

* fot dare to do it, and( knows tise wrong but does flot dare 10
*avoid :1 Tne naines uf Ilerodias, the bold planner of tise
ru urder of the lîaptist, and of ilerod, the weak instrument

ofils accomplishment, ae linked together in eternal irifamy.
Incidentai Lessons-The dange- of toying mith

known sin.
That worldly festivities are a limne of lemplation.
That the %%îcked will hale the good.
That thse moral coward, though on a throne, is a slave.
That no promise, nothing can bind us 10 commit sin.
That good men May die for tise truth : Stephen, James,

Paul, tise M aster. See almost every page of Church history
for 18ou Yeats.

Main Lesson.---On Conscience.-Sin is tise parent of a
*trou bicd conscience. Shun thse one, yuu are spared tise
other.

A guity conscience is a bell upon earth.
We May shut the moutis of the preacher, but conscience

will speak.
Our sins ý-. tise gisosîs that wiil 1111 us with lerrur here

and hereater.-LeV. 26:-17, 36; Ria. 53 -5; Prov. 28: j
Isaiah 48: 22; 57 :20, 2!.

88. THE FIVE THO USANO EG. {M 30-44.

GOLDEN TEX-.-" 1 will abundantly bless ber
provision : I will satisfy her poor with bread."
-Ps. 132: 15.

Ti.M.-Soon alter the events of the last lesson, and pre.
ceding Christ's second passuver.-John 6 : 4.

Pu'Aci.-On tise north-eastern shore of tise Seauof Galilee,
near 10 Betissaida. There are two B:tthsaidas shown un the
map-one on the western shores of the lake, about half
way between Capernaum and Magdala, tise uther at the

jnorih-eastern end. Sume writers tisink tisaI tisere was only
une tuwn of tisat naine, situated just where tht Jordan falis
int tise lake on bols sides of the river. If there were two,
thse eastern une is the qcene of our lesson.
*PÂRALLEL.-Matt. 14: 13-21 : Luke 9: 10-17 ; John
6. 1-14.

Notes antd Comnments.-Ver. 30. Comparing Malt.
14: 12, we see that two parties of men came to jesus nearly
tugether-the disciples of John, who bad buried their mas-
ter, and fls owri dirci pIes rej îcing in their work-sorrow
and joy. "'Told ail : " a grand narrative ; but were thev

*not somewisaî elateci, like the sevenly ?
Vser. 31. Il would almost seern so. IlA desert place

where îhey could II rest a while " and become calmu.
IlVoursclves :" Lie often went alone int privacl ; now He
says, "ICome ye." " Many cotnIng and going: a graphic
picture of continuous bustie and excitement. "Not 10
cal " (so chap. 3 :20.)

Ver. 32. Il<Departed - " fiou lise d>minions of Herod to
tisose of Philip-not rrom fea-r, we may be sure, but passiblv
that there might flot gather around and hecome identifled witb
Hlirn the popular indignation agaîual Herod, wisich needed
little encoutag,-...ent 10 break out mbt a tumull. " Deser :"
uncultivated, subitary.

Ver. 33. IlSaw theru," "«knew isim." RF\-. reads
IItbem" here also. Thse crowds who isad been listening Io
jesus and witnrz,,..ing 1-lis Miracles, and wiso knew thse disci-
pies, would soon recognize lisetu in their boat. " Ran
atoot .:" round tise hiead of tise lzke, only six or eirhit miles.
IlOutwent : " tisey couid do tisis with litIle difficulty, if
nol mucis, or contrarlr, wind.

1 12 0
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Ver. 34. "'Came out : " from the boat. "cCompassion.
how like Ifimn (sec Matt. 9:- 36; 20: 34 ; Luke 7 :13;
Heb. 5 : 2, 7). "lShcep," etc. . none ta care for, guide, or
tcach them. lie came for rest, but compassion coriqucred.

Vers. 35, 36. " Day-far speut ;" or, as Matt. 14 :15,
evening. " Il Disciples came:" John tells (6 :5) that Jesus

had prcviously aiked Philip, "Whence shall wc boy bread,
that these may cal ?" This was said 10 "lprove him. "
Philip had laiely rzîentioned tbis to the others : hence,
"6stnd them away-buy hread :" as Biskbp Hal? says, "la
strong charîty, but a weak faith."

Ver. 37. -"Give ye them to cal : seemningly impossible,
yet God neyer bids us do impossibilities. Through Christ
ail things can be donc (Plii. 4 - 12, 13). "1Two hundred
pennyworth . " likely just named as a round sum. Some
have suggestsd that this was ail they had in the treasury.
This is fanciful. Value was about $30.

Ver- 38. IlFive loaves and two fishes" it was An-
drew who so replied, and that they wcre in the possession
of a lad present (John t' : 8, 9). The barley boaves were only
what we shGtild caîl cakes, or biscuits-bard baked ; the
fishes would bc dried.

V'ers. 39, 40. "Companies" af "lhundreds, and
fifies :" an arderiy arrangement, Sa that the work of dis.
tribuition might be simplified. "Green grass : ià was
IlNsan "-ihe month of flowers. IISit dlown:" lit. re-
ciined. W'e musi remember that the Jews always reclined
at meals ; thcy sit ai work. "b I ranks : " the original
la a word borrowod from the idea of thc orderly arrange-
ment ai flower.bcds

Vers. 41, 42. 11L.,oked up,"' ta the Giver af ail good,
"dand hlefsed." Luke adds, II hemn "-i.e., the Icaves and
fishes -our pattern of thankfulness. "lGave 10 His dis-
ciples:." typical of thc distribution af the heavenly bread
=Grod to Christ, Christ ta His servants, they tothe world.
Don't trouble yourielf or your class how ibis miracle was
performed; there it is . that is sufficient. Il Did ail cal :

no stint-more than enough for &IL
Vers. 43, 44. "1Twelve

baskets :" more than
-- they had at first. Won-

by expres-, command
(John 6:12, 13 ). God's
gifts sh'ould not be wast-
cd ; and here was proof
oi thc miracle. " Bas-
kets," in common use
among the Jews for car-
rying food. They wcre

JKW.SFI BASICETS. satirized by the Romans
or this, on the idea that they did il so as not ta be defiled
with Gentile food. The word used here signifies wicker
baskets ; while the word used in the feeding of the four
thousand sign: -jes rope baskets. I'Five thousand men,"
Matthew says (14 : 21), Ilbeaide wornen and chihdren."
Likely there wouhd be in al! ten thousznd at least. How
stupendous the miracle

What and How to Tea :.h-Dangeis.--In notes
on verre 41 we have inâicated one danger that ma), arise-
fruitîcas discussion. As te the mode ai this iniacle V7e can-
not tell ; and even if wc could, ve should have ta fail back
on thc ane i hought, that by wha.tever means accomplishcd it
was a miracle. Rest on, and show that. Neither spend
time (as we have known -,orne do) in imagining what the
disciples may have thought or suid anc t0 another-im-
petuous Peter, doubtiîsg Thornas, covetous Judas. There is
more in the farts than you cao teach, without any imagin-
ings.

Topic-al Analysis.-{î) The need of the multitude
(vers. 31-36). (z) 'lhe miracle oi supply (37-44).

It has been welh remarked that thc importance of this
miracle is testified by the fadt that i is the only one recorded
by ail four of the evangelists. !î înarked the culminating
point in thc popularity af our L->rd. We find from John 6
that the teaching3 which arose ouI oi thii miracle were a
cause of stuniblirnv andoffence ta many who heard, and that
as a resuit (verse 66) many of hils disciples walked no more
with Ilimn-a fact that gave occasion for that sad utterance
ta the twelve, Il Will -e aiso go away ?"

On the firsi topic--the need of tic multiiude-we mnust
dwell hriefly on the circumstances whîclî led themn intoý the
"desert place." They had just returned from their first mis-
sionary tour. Doubtless they needed bodily rest. but more,
sptitual quiet. They hsxd been very successful mn ilheir
work. To save tbe-r frani pride and self.sufficiency they
necded retirement with 1hý Master. He, toc), weiry with
constant labours-I-lis life i'i danger--needcd rest; andsI O
they would withdraw t0 solitude. This, however, was îiat
to be. The multitudes saw jeus and His dii,:c*ples depairt-
ing ; ran roubd the head of the lake ; we-e on the shore
when [le sîepped irom the boat, as we take it ; and le,
Ilrmoved with compassion" because they were as " shecp
rot having a shepherd, " taught themn " many i hings." Sa
Hc taught--thii Divine Teacher-and an they listcned, that
they took no note ai lime, and the day vas far spent.
The disciples would have sent them awav, but Jesus said
no, " Give yc them 10 cal "-a suggestion * hich braught
forth the tact bow unpravided they wtrc for this. Tcach
herc-(î) The compassion of Jesus. (z)-The unwea-
ried labour of Jesus. (3) The consciausncas of Divine
power that dwelt in Jesus. Get from youi clasa the
motives of these people in following Jesus. This wiii lead
on to inquiry as ta the motives of men and women, boys and
girls to-day in calling themnselves Christian's; and you can
show that there may be an improper following of Jesus--
that a service right in itseîf, if donc from an improper
motive, wiul not be acceptable ta God.

On the second topic, we sec first consdos pow'er. The
pcrplexed dikcip ,les thouglit it an unanswerable question,
IIShafl we go? ' etc., and that there was nothing for il but
ta send the multitudes away; but Jesus knew what Uc would
do, and He bids tbcm bring word what provisions îhey had,
flot that a few boaves more or less would make any differ-
ence, but that thcy, and from their tectimony cthers, mnight
be assured of the reality of the miracle. Then notice the
order. There is no confusion in the arrangements of God's
Providence; and îhough this may be thought a smaîl thing
1n such a lesson, it wilI be welI to point il out (sce t Cor. 14:
33). Fiarther, there is blessing. Lnoking up ta heaven, tht
source of the every-day msiracle ai lite, Hc bleçsed (John,
Ilgiven thankî '). We can onty ask the blessing, but we
may bc sure that Uc who set tht example wilI accept our
pray,rs and acknowiedgrnent. Nexi came increase; in the
hands ai Jesus a smal meal for the disciples vas made ta
feed the multitude. Like thc widow's barrel ai meal and
cruse of ail (i Kings 17: 16), the boaves and fihes wasied
not. Enough for each, enough for ail, so that there was
satis/action, for Il they did ail cal "-this large numnber,
probably rot less than ten thousand in i:l-" and were
tilled." Not only so, but there were fiï<unso many
that ivelve baskets fussU were takco up. Draw tht-, marvel.
Ions picture vîvidly as you should lx able ta do. but be sure
you make the ceneral figure Jlesus Vou may note that. as
one cesult of thî's miracle, the peopsle vmere wrtiugbt to such
a pitch af enthu.;ias -i tha'. thcy woul 1 have taken J esus
and made him king hy force.

But your lesson wili be inc.)mpletc if voui stop herc. Rcad
the Saviaur's ao sermon fallowing the miratcie, in John 6:
26-58, and show your!,cholars that there is a bread af hife, of
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which Il if any man est, he shalh live for ever." Fili your
mmnd and heart full of the MNaster's teachings there ;then
can you speak of the Bread 4 Life. Now to gather up the
teachings.

Incidentai Lessons. --That cornpasiion forothers may
cau4ie us, like the Mfaster and Ilis disciples, to forego the rest
we oeed.

That they who wait upon the Lord will flot be sent ernpty
away.

Th.st Jesus can use the small thinsof[speleaintu
nments for Ilis righty works.

That, like Jesus, we should than.k the Giver of our daily
foud, and seek a blessing upon it.

That our iaily food is a daily miracle.

*That this miracle illustrates the spirit uf ChristianLty in
rninistering tu the physical as well as the spiritual wants of
man.

That in ail things order and economy are well pleasing to
God.

Main Lesson.- The Bread ofLife, givtn by God, ail
mnay take-he who takes shaîl live for eveJ See John 6,'as noted above, in connection with Matt. 5 . 6, and James
1 : 17.

P882a.} CHRIST WALKINC ON THE SEA. J Mark56

GOLIDEN Tzx.-" When thou passest through
the waters, I wlll be with thee; and through
the rivers, they shal flot overflow thee."-Isaiah
43 : 2.

TimL.-Night following thse day of last lesson.
PLÀc.-The Sea of Galilee.
P.ARALLELS.-Matt. 14 - 22-36 ; John 6: 15-21.

Notes and Comnients.-Ver. 45. "11Straightway:"
immediately stter teeding the multi.lude; "constrained :"
the disciples did flot want to leave the Master; "other side:'
of the Lake, frorn whenice they had corne, though flot
exactly to same place; "tu 13'ýthsaida :" marg. 'lover
sgainst." We agree with Meyer as against Lanie, that it
was thse western Bethsaida. John says (6 : 17) Capernaum
and the places were nigh.

Ver. 46. 1le needed rest, but sought it in prayer rather
than sleep. He would flot even have lus disciples with
Ilim in Hîs communion with His Father. Do you need
sirength for your work ? seek it as the Master did.

Vers. 47, 48. 11 Vhen even svas corne : -"the second
evening-the first commenced -it 3 o.'clock, thse other at
%unset. "Iho the r-udst-sea."' John says, 6: i9, tlbat
they had rowed twenty-hive or th,:riy furloogs, about three
miles; Iltoiling in rowing-wind contrary : " Rz.v. "Idis-
tressed in rowing "-lit. torrnented-wind violent, sailing

ult of question. It is supposed they had been stven hours
r,)wiiig that snort distance. IlFouarth watch: 'which began
-'t 3 a.m. and ended at 6 a.rn. This was the Roman
uivision of four watches-formerly the Jews had three.
-Co-oeth :" the night had not hidden them froin Hlim, nor

were they for a moment beyond l ls care. - Walking upon
the sea :" a new miracle, one that would corne to the dis-
cq-des wvith as rnighty a force as stillinz the storrn ; Ilwould
have passed : " to ]et themn calI for F*im ; su the two dis-
CIples-Luke 24: 28.

Vers. 49.51i. "A spirit: "a phantomn; RF,,., Ilapparition."
Their fears were excited, and in the darkness and temprst
they did not recognize the dim outline of the Mfaster; besides,
walkiog on the sen was thought impossible, and was, in
fact, thse old E7yptian symbol for an impossîhility. Their
weak faith made the approach ot their Deliverer the climax

uf t' ýir fears. Il Be of good cheer : " take courage; «" it
is I. ' and there need be nu fear where 1 arn. They might
mistake the form ot Jesus, but they could flot His voice and
wurds uf cheer. 'lThe wind ceased : " there is present
deliverance with a presenit Christ. Il rn.azed-wondered."
Should this have been ? 1 low "lslow of heart tu believe!
John adds (6: 21) that they willingly received Ilim, snd
iminediately thse ship was at the port where they weos.
Saiety aiud success with Christ.

Ver. 52. "'Considered flot :"did flot understand or
value as they should have dune Il "for their heart :" not
n0w alune, but through thse life of their Mlauter, right along
there was dulness, harduess, unb(clief.

Ver. 53. IlThe land ut Gennesaret: " a srnall strip at
the north-west end ut the lake, embracing Capernaumn,
said tu be at that time very fertile.

Ver. 54. "lWhen they: " Jesus and thse disciples
"straghtway they :" the populace.

V'ers. 55, 56. These two verses describe a state of in-
tense excitensent astending the rnovements uf Jesus right
through thse district. The description îs rnost vivid, sud
can easily be made telliog by s skilful teacher. For'"streets,"
the REv, reads Ilmrarketplaces, " the special places uf resort
in Easterx towns. "Might touch-but thse border:" as
chapter 5:- 27, Iltouched him," or Ilil," i.e., the hem.
Suo Bengel.

HINTS TO TEÂcHERS.

Dangers.-Ver. 49, if flot guarded, will be an open door
for a profltless talk on apparitions, ghosts, etc. Children
are fond of thse marvellous, and are as fond of telling as of
hearing. The wise teacher wiil check this, and save the
precious time for mure profitable talk. Su verse 48.
Don't let yoîar scholars for a moment imagine that there
was anythîng unkind or deceptive in the action of Jesus.

Topical Analysis.-(t) Jesus alune in thse rnounta.n
(vers. 45, 46). (2) The disciples alune on the ses (vers.
47, 48). (3) Fear, recognition, safety (vers. 49.52). (4)
IThe Ilester aS work (vers. 53.56).

On thse firrt topic-Jesus had Saught 114 disciples that
prayer was Su be in secret-that Shey were to coter intu
their clbset (Miatt. 6 : 6); and often io we find Him rsraciis-

jing what Hie thus Saught. Ile made the desert H;s closeS
I-the mountain Iiis secret chamiber. Even Jesus felt con-
stantly the need of being alune-ot communion thus wîth
His Father in heaven. Man He was, truly and realiy ; and
as man lie needed the support an,' strength that God alune
can give. Su we may teach, that as the Master, is the
disciple. If we would do thse work we have been given to
do-if we wuuld be strengthened for the trials and buttks

*of life-we must go where alune strength cao be found-în
-lonely intercourse with God. Ptl)lic prayer ks right-ought
neyer t,, be neglected (jeFsusset. us an example there) ;but

*it is in the special needs that every soul feels:, and in the
way ut receiving, that we corne into special sympathy and
fellowship witb orîr eIder brother.

On the second topic-The teiching here is in some re-
spects sîrnilar Iu that in Leson N., yet there are points uf
difference you may note. ho that, Christ was with thrni,
but asleep ; in thiç, lie ks absent, but through tIse dark-
ness sees thern toiling and rowing. In bath trials they
were crossiog !he ses hy His corrnand, and should h2ve
feit that in that was safety. Io the tirst airacle they went
ti Ilim in their danger ; irn Shis Shey do not appear Su have
thought of Hirn, anîd did flot recognize Him even when 1le
came to their help, as If e did. W,%e may teach from
these verses that though, wluile in the path of duty, we rnay
bce overtaken by trials Pnd danger, yet the eye uf our Lord
is upon us, and we inust toi! u, as did the disciples-sure
that Christ will corne, and watch for the comning.

On ihe third tupic we cao show how tIse very rnethods
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(God uses to aid and hless us are -omneti'nes; so strange to us
that we cannot undeistand them. The coming of Jesus,
which %waq really the safety of the disciples, was a cause of
terror to them. They were 1'troublel, " and " cried out. "
They never thought of the Master coming 10 them thus.
\Veak faith, like blind unbelief, is sure to err. But there
camne recognition. The blessed " [t is I " was heard
through the darkness and storrn, and it told them that they
mighît banish fear, for lie who had before stilieri the stornn
was with them now. But they knew the voice ; and we
must teach that if the voice of Jesus is to bring comfort, we
must have corne to mnake Ilim our Saviour-to love and
tb trust Ilim. Those only who are Christ's know Il is voice
(John 10 : 4, 27). Doubtless there were other boats out in
that siorm ; they shared in the safety, as the world shares
An the bles'sings Christ gives to [lis people, but they hiad
not the comfoîî of Ilis voice &nd presence.

The jourik topic îs a wonderful picture of the healing
power of jesus. Show that " whithersoever he entered "
there came healing, recover-y of the sick, and a blessing 10
the place. So we may point out, wherever His gospel enters
to-day, il carrnes blessng-it enlightens the dark and ign')-
rant, heals the soul-sick, and gives hi1e, even life everlasting.
Pfay and sunive that your scholars may touch and be made
whole.

Incidental Lessons.-Th 4 t even the Master needed
His seasons of retirement and prayer, and do not His ser-
vants ?

'That jesus sornetimes leaves His people to thernselves,
that they may find their own weakueFs.

That the path of duty is flot always the path of ease, or
even of safety.

That an absent Christ always means a present storen.
That we may be sure the eye of Christ is upon us in our

hour of daikness and danger (Acts 7 : 56).
That " man's; extremity is God's opportunity."
That lie will corne to our help in His own way. Our

duty is to, wait and watch for the coming.
That the presence of Jesus brings diverance and peace.
Main Lessons-We are ail upon the journey of life,

,d need the presence and guiidance of the Saviour (Ex. 33:
13-15 ; Peut. 32 : 10-12 ; Ps. 3 1: 3 ; Luke A : 78, 79) ;
Jesus îs sîjill a present help in lime of need (R-'om- 8. 6, 13;
1.ph. 2 :18 ; Heb. 4 :14, 16 ; 7.:25; [s- 63 : 9).

Ap.iI3o THE TRADITIONS 0F MEM. Mlark 7:

(Go1).oEN TE-XT.-" [n vain do they worship Me.
teaching for doctrines the commandmnents of mnen."
-Ver. 7.

TÎm.-Iýn the early part of AID. 29. Th'ý ministiy of
J esu;s in Gàlilee was drawing to a close.

PL %C.-Capernaum.

PARAI_.L-.1-Matt. 15 : 1-20.

Notes and Comments -Ver. i. "'i'hen camne:
this apdears Io have been a deputation sent fromi feroalem
bo watch and, if possible, entangle jesus. lie had flot been
to the capi,)tal for twelve nionths. The p"ýrsecution. oiigi-
nated there with the Pharisees.

Vecr. 2. " Eat b-read with : -text both of Common
V\ers;ion and kEv. sayq " detiled ; loth give in the margin

common, -' which is Setter, but not exact. They ate, it
may have been. with lîerfecly dlean hands, but without the
ceremon'iq washir.gs o! tradison. " Founri fault - of
course îhey did-that"rz what they camne from jerusalem
tom)'.

WASHJN JIASI>a

-V'ers- 3, 4. fhese verses arc a parenthesis, explaining
the customs of the ['ha :.ces as lu washing. The writer

jwould show us the ceremonial exac,,nes-, oi iiese hypocrites.
1"Wash their hands oit " (see niargin, descrîî'ing either the

Icharacter oï the mode oi action). " Tiadition : " which
they regarded as of more importance than actual revelation,
more especially the traditional injunction of washing hands
before oeeals ; and they carried this ceremonial washing 10
the small thingi of daily use.

Ver. 5. " Eiders" not simply the fathers-the an-
cieuts-but the living trachers of the law. " Unwashen

1hands: "which was regarded b>' themr as a greater sin than
gross irnmorality.
iVer. 6. " Esaias prophesied " (Is. 29 :13). Read that

icontext - as thie fatlier so the children. Lips-heart
ioutward-inward ; form-reality ; as wi'de as the poles
asunder. If the lîfe is flot in accord with the words, the
sentence is, - Hypocrites"

Vers. 7, 8, 9. ' [n vain: utseriy useless usýe pretence
of worship when connccted ith sudsi -"îaching;, RFV

as their doctrine," lit. '- teachîng teachings comnmand-
ments of men." - Laying aside:-" or leaving, or having
thrown away "Itlie commandnent,' whtch was lDivine,
they held fast Io tradition, which. was human. Worse than
that, when the Divine opposed their tradition, they boldly
rejected it (so the Talmud : "'l'le vords of the scribe are
more noble than the woids of the law" ).

Vers. io, i . "Nl\oses said" tMNatt. 15:- 4-'' (;o(," lie
sl2ake through oe,"lionojur," etc. (EX. 20 : 12).

Whoso curseth ' (Lev. 2':9 "die: death withnut
mercy. - Corbân-a gii: to 10 d. G.-ie~ sayq, '''The
i' te-ance oif the wvord -Corban ' seî1 uetrated everything

afb'-ohî!ely and irreversi bly to thie Temple. It might be
spoken under ihe lir.fluence of death-bed terror, or in l
weakness of superstiiiou- fear -but if once uttered, the
Church threw round the money or property the inipassable
boarrier of hcr plia>tly dlaims. God %aid one thing, the
I'harisees another, violating natural duties.

Vers. 12. 13. Christ tomas the tables on Ilis accu-ers.
They said tha, le violated tradition ; î-le shows *,hem
that they - mak-e the Word of God of none ciiîect."

Vers. 14, 15, 16. " Called ail the people : " turning, as
îf wiîh loathing, from these hypocrites to the instruction of
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tho.«e 1'sheep without a shepherd." IlWithout sin iç
flot (romn without, but from within. The P,5alms aie full of
recognition of this truin. The l'hariseles, on the contrary,
taught that defilernent came fromn without. IlCorne nul!
11ks words, actions, showing what was within. Ilr to
hear a .%ignificant proverbial expression ; omitfed in
RE%-.

V'er. 17. IlDisciples aslccd Ilimn," Matt. says (15 : 15)
Peter ; " I parable : " it was a - lark saying " to themi,

though tu us clear as sunlight.
V'er. 18. IlWithout understanding : " appreciation of this

plain, spiritual truth. What can be plaineri Ilow tan
food! (or the body detile the sou! ?

V'er. 19. IlNot into the heart: llow can it ? The
food that a mati talles is divided by the working of bis
system ;that whicb is nutritious is assimilated-that whîcit
is flot needed is thrown off.

Vers. 20. 23. "lThe heart :"our Ssxviour puts His finger
on the spring, the s-iorce of evii ; it ii the heart-the sou!.
Look at the fearful catalogue, the outcomne of an impure
heart, and teacti the Iact thAt the only way to, stop this
pouring forth of evi! is to Ilget a new heart."

HINTS TO THACHKRS.

Dangers.-This ils a long tesson, and mnay easily be
made wearisome and uninteresting by a teacher who docs
flot catch the thoughtse.nd spirit. Some verses may give risc
to profitless talk, and some to unsremly talk, unless you
promptly suppress ejîher. Beware of diversion.

Topical Arialysis. - (1) Tradition and omlt
(vers. 1-8). (2) The Word the rule of lite (vers f9rmal)
(3) The heart the founitain of cvi! (vers. 14-23). s 91)

Notice tisat the citcuxxstances under which the narrative
Of Our less,)a occurred sprang from the bitter and increasing
hostility of the Pharisees. The sect at Jcîuselem had op-
posed and persccuted Himn; so likewise in Galilce. Now
their forces are joined, and thcy scck to overawe and win to
themselves the support of the multitude, by denouncing
Christ as a transgressor o! what they set forth as of more
importance than the Word of God-the traditions of the
cldcrs ; and sol Our Siviour in reply sets before the people
the eternal contrast between traditional formality and the
ri'ghteousness acceptable to God.

on the lirs! topte you will have to note and caution
against the tendency to formalisni. The beart and life need
careful! y guarding against this. Even the youngest may
fal! into the evi! ; they may get into a habit of attending
school or rhurch, of reading their Bibles and sayingi
prayers, but it may be a habit and noth;ng more-a dead
form. Forms are iosefui in their place-God gave them to
His Church at the first ; but they were to help, flot to sup-
plant, the spiritual hie. A form without the spirit is a shelli
without the kernel--a body without the sou]. It is like a
schola rnever geing heyond bis alphabet. Alt (or any teach.
ings of meni, traditions, such as the Romish Church de-
ligbîs in-these are the things our sinful natures like, be-
cause they invariably take the shape of doing something to,
tneriù the favour or x-aig in action, that the teach-
ings of God are flot suifficient for eternal lite.

Through the second lopic our Saviour empbasized this fact
a.gain and again. In 1-iç conflict with the Tempter, in His
battlitng against Hiis enemies, in His teachings of the people,
and in His tirne of agony and sufferinky, it was the Word of
is Father to which Ifbe looked. Eniphasize ibis : the
Bi ble is our rule o! life ; it is the WVord of God -, and what.
lever would dat-e 10 assume it% plac2 is an invention of the
adveTsaîy, an~d is the way of deaîh, flot of lifé.

The third topic is one wbich, in various shapes, you will
bc constantly teaching:- As a man thinketh in his heart,
w0 iS hie; if the fouiain sends forth impure water, it is

impure ;if the life is camai, selflsh, devilish, i( is so he-
cause the heart is fou! and unrenewed. A hcart filled with
the love of God will be shown in a life of purity, gentle.
ness, and love.

Incidental. Lessons.-Tbat florins are useful only for
the sake of what they represent and preserve.

* l'hat meni are willing to do mucli that does not involve a
change of heart.

That no outward service can atone for want of religion of
the beart.

That outside religion alone-formalismn-i. offensive fo
(;od.

That truc worship is the union of the heart with God.
That sin is defilement : as filth ta the body, so is .n to,

the sou!.
Main Lessorss.-Qn the first topic-Forms and tra-

ditions are flot to take the place of flie comnmands of God
->eui. 4: 2; G-11. 1: 8; 2 :4; Titus i - 13, 14.

Truths o! the second topiC-2 Tim. 3: 16 ; a Pet. i : 19 ;
James 1 : 22-25.

Truths of the third topic and ifs opposite-Prov. 4: 23 ;
IS. 29: 13 ; Jet. 17 - 9, 10; Matt. 12: 35.

Mla- 7, Ma 7
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GolDEN., TExr. -l'The Lord ls good to ali:- and
lus tender mnerdles are lover aIl lus work s."
-Ps. 145 :9.

TimE.-Following close upon fthe last tesson.
l'LACL.-JeSus had left Galilee. The fit-st hall of the

lesson is in the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, north-west of
Palestine. Leaving there the Saviour cornes down south-east,
below the Sea, of Galilce, to Uccapolis, the scene o! thse
second haIt of our study.

PARALLEI..-Matthew 15:- 21-31.
Notes and Cornments.-Ver. 24. l'From thence-

went . " with the renewed desire of rest and quiet, as He
",would have no man know it :" it is uncertain if He ectu-
ally crossed the horders-rom Matt. 15 :24 it would ap.
pear r.ot. -"Tyre :" an important centre of commerce and
mnufactures. frequently referred to in 0. T. ; IlSidon : "
north o! Tyre, ont o! the oldest cities in the world. They
are genetally namned together.

Vers. 25, 26. In Lesson XII., lust quitrter, we had a
(aiher pleading for bis only daughter ; now it ta a nsother.
IHeard of Him :" the faîne of His miracles had sprea-l ta

these remote parts ; "(fell " with the deepest hum.lity
and reverence. IlA Greec, " axiarein " IGentile; Matt. says
(15:. 22) "a woman of Canaan: ' the Jews called aIl for-
leigners "Greeks," as to.day they are called in the East
*1Franks." She was one of the Phenician race in Syria, as
distinguished trrn, the Carzhaginians. The Phenicians
were includcd among the anciert nations of Canaan (Judgcs
1 : 31, 32 ; 3:- 3). Besought" (sec Matthewv's account).
She had flot only beard of H-is miracles, but had Iearncd to
look to H-imn as the promised Messiah. "The dcvi!:"
another dernoniacal possession.

Ver. 27. IlJesus said " (Matthew supplies these facts:
that, first, Jesus kept silence, Ilasweied her not a word;"
whereupon the womnan continuing ber importunities, the dis-

iciples besonght Himn to scnd her away; to which ffe replicd,
1 amnsfot sent but unto the lost sheep," etc. She cricd

again, " Lord, help me '*) then follows f bis verseI "Ftrst:"
oniy first ; "fl ot mcet-children-dogs -" under the old
covenant the lîrachites were God's chîldren (Matt. 8: 12) ;
the "children's bread " is, therefore, -the pecîsliar blessings

Ito thcm, flot yct made commurnn (Heb. 8:- 7- L3). IlDogs: "
1:t. little dogs-house dogs, not the -èild dogs of the sirect.

Ver. 28. The tories of the Master's voîce and His lç.ooki
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must Ibye given hope, for she catches at tbe thouRht, these
very dogs may eat of the fallen ck umbs ; the children's
(ather was at any rate their owncr. As Trexch sa7s, IlFromn
the very word which seemced to malce most a.gainst her, with
the ready wit of faiîli she drew an argument in ber own
fav,>u r.'

Ver. 2C. And she succeeds. Matthew prefixes, "lO wo-
n: an, great is thy faith ;" and su this second great corn-
mendation of faith iq, as the first, to a Gentile (sec Nfatt.
8 : 1o). " Gone out :"she went home with the juy of
confidence.

Ver. 3o. She was not deceived "she found the devil
gont out,'? and her daughtcr free, resting isi ruiet peace on
bet bed. Another instance of healing at a distance, as in

Mat. 8: 13 ; JObf4: 50.53.
Ver. 31. The narrative of the healing following is special

to Mark, IlDecapolis :" the region thus called lay imostly
beyond Galilee, east of the Jordan; it was chiefiy ir.habited
by Syrians and heathen.

Vpr. 32. "lOne that was deaf-impedimnent-specch."
Mfeyer tells us that the correct translation is that he was
deaf and dumb ; "put his hands :" that was their idea as
to what the mode of cure should be, but jesus will beal, in
the mnanner Hc secs best.

Vtrse 33. IlTook him aside." Why ? Several reasons
are assigned by different writers-none satisfactory. We
can only faîl back on the infinite knowledge of Jesus, and
be assured that He followed that course best suited to the
spirituial needs of each individual case. The motions of
J e-u% would be in the place of speech to the deaf mnan;
tbey were symholical-designed to caîl out his faith.

Var. 34. 11Looking up, " lit. into, Ilheaven-sighed:
surely the sigh of prayer, and yet of lovinig sympathy.
IIEphphatha :" Mark has preserved to us the very word
Christ used, and translates it for the benefit of his Gentile
readers, "Be opened."

Ver. 35. IlEars opened-toague loozed" immediately,
in a Moment, as the word was pronounced, the healing
was, perfectcd ; he heard the voice, and could speak the
praises of Jesus.

Vers. 36, 37. " Charged them: he was there for quiet
retirem-nt, in addition to wbich He would not have these
half-heathen champion Him, and deepen the golf between
Himn and the Jews. " The mnore :" they could net, did
not, rare to understand any reason for the prohibition, and
it only quickcned their eagerncss to publish the miracle.
Tbey were bcwildeîed, "1beyond measure astonisbed. "UcH
hath donc aIl thingi well:-" evidently from this, as frein
Ilthe deaf, " which is plural, he had wrought othe r miracles,
somte similar. This the refrain of tht saved throughout
eternity.

HINTS TO TF.ACHERS.

Dangers. -There are rocks and shoals in ail waters to
careless navigators ; and in every lesson there are dangers,
sorretimes to al], sometimes only to the thoughtless teacher.
In these narratives il is possible to pay ton much attention
to the mnere narrative, and Miss the underlying truth, which
missed, the tcaching is in vain. Use the narratives as the
Mater used His parables, to illustrate spiritual tiuths, and
for notbing cIse.

What anid H-ow to Teach.-Topical analysis: (r)
The faith and rcward o! the Gentile mother (vers. 24-30).
(2) The healing of the deaf-mute (vers. 31-35). (3> The
testimony o! the people (vers. 36, 37).

It is a remnarkable fact in the history of Christ, that o! His
thirty-three recordcd miracles, twetity-fonr were worked for
the relief of the sufféring. We have studied several of them
already ; and while there are certain great truths about the
Master which each and ail alike teacb, there are special and
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marked characterisfics in eacb, which set forth special and
individual truths.

On the ,fir.rt lopic note the two central figures-( hrist
and the Gentile mother. In the actions uf the worman show
the o~n~ f her earnestnessi she fell at 1lis fret and
be,,ought Ilim to hiellp lier daugbter. Xby ? Because she
saw and realized the tcrrilile sufferings of ber child. The
lesson is flot far to r-eek. Nte further, ber /aith-faith in
Jesus ss the Mlesiah; for M-tthew telis us that she ad-
dressed Ilim as the Son o! l)avid-the expec'ed onr ; a,îd
she had faith that lie w:îs hoth able anid 'vîlng to heal hec
daugbter. Tiien we sec ber humiiy Event when Jesus
spoke of her as beionging Io the dogs instead of the chil.
dren of the bouse and home, she did not resent it, but
meekly accepted the position, and (rm it found a fresh
argument fir hec suit; and then there came her re-
wvard: such faith, suchi humility, such importunity, could
neot be turned empty away, and hem heart was fllled with
rejoicing and gladne3s.

The action of the Master in this narrative is instructive.
Outwardly it appears rough, bard, shap:d by prejudice ;
but underneatb is the loving heart of If!im who sits as the
refiner of silver, aptly illustrating bow otten we mnay misun-
derstazad flis dealings wilh us, and thinL, tbat Ile Jas foi
ever turned away (romn us, whien the clouds are rcady to
break and 'he showers of blessing and mcrcy to descend.
Wbile He appeamed to repel, lie really gave the iiiward
grace to persevere.

The srecond tnpic shows an entirely d1-fferent chsss of cir-
cumnstances. The firat miracle was public; this was% pri.
vate. The flrst was performed at a distance. Christ never
saw the Gentile woman's daughter ; this man be not only
saw and touched, but went through certain symbolic forais.
In the fîrst there ia the innate power; in this there is the
looking up to beliven and sigbîng, as if seeking for help ;
but in each the grand picture of the Great Healer, the
merciful High Priest, is the same.

The summ ng up of the third topic is in the sentence,
"lie hath donc aIl îbings well." Tc get your scbolars to

show the truth of this, (mcm the present lesson and any
wbich have gone before, will be the best mnethnd of impress-
ing on their minds the glory and excelleice of Jesus. Vou
will not rest on thcse displays of His miraculou.s power,
but lead your schulars on to Il s unceasing work of pardon-
ing, cleansing, rcnewing, sanctifying, and fltting for the
kingdom of I-lis Father. Every member of your cîsass may
feel the hand and bear the voice of jesus healing and
blessing tbem.

Incidentai Lessons.-Learn the teacbings ni the
delays and silence of Gcîd. (i) IL does not mean denial;
(2) nor rejection ; but (3) trial o! faith, to lead us to plàce
ourselves unreservedly in His bands.

That none 'ire bcyond the rcach of a Saviour's love.
Tfhat beneath tht seemirig " «nay " of God there may be a

deep.hidden "yea."- 7rench.
That the trial nf Our faith may result in blessing to us and

glory to God (t Peter 1 : 7).
The faith of tbis mother the conducting link between

Christ and ner daughter. So the noblerman's son (John
4: 50; the centurion's servant (Matt. 8: 15).

As in the days of His flesh, so now, '«My jesus bath done
aIl tbings wchl."

Main Lessorss.-In coming to God, there must be (i)
humilitY (Ps. 9: 12 ; 1o: 17 ; Luike 14 : ii). Examples:
ALrahain, Moses, John the Baptist, Paul.

(2) Eamnestness (Ps. 145: 19; RnM. 12: 12 ; Eph. 6:
î8). Examples: Wrestling Jacob, Moses, this womar.

(3) Faith (Matt. 21 - 22 ; Heb. i : 6 ; James i - 5-7).
Examples : The Gospel histories arc full of thcm.
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PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
WVe intend giving monthiy a series of Bible Questions, for

c rrect repl.es te which, during the year, we shall give
TIIRE R IZIS

in hooks cf trie value reSpe-Cively O>f FOUR DOLLARS,
TssREE DOL.LARS and Two DOLLARS. The replies are
flot te be sent uns il the close (if the year. With the liecember
number forms will be sent eut for the use cf any who desire
V) try.

The condi!ions are that thosot who seud replies must not
be more than twenty.one years cf aide, and shey must net have
been assisted in the questions. The Scripture reference or
relerences must aiways be given.

For the first tbree questions sce Tts i.NDEPENDEN.IT for
J anuary.

For the second thrce questions see TiiE 1NDEPIENDENT
for February.

For the third thrce questions sec TIIE INDEPENT)ENT for
MNarch.

PRIZE Q-RSrIo,ýS FOR APRIL

ie. Who was the fires Old Testament missionary te the
_erisiles ?

ii. Te what things dees Jesus liken the cennectien
%between Himnsclf and Hi& people ?

12. Name a runaway slave who became a Christian, a
compaxsion of an apostie, and a messenger te the Churches.

A MARRIAGLI HYML

"From henceforth ngo more twa:ùs
Yet ever one throngh being t~

As self ie ever icet and won
Through love's own ceaselesa

And both their full perfection re
Each growing the full self throu

Two in aUl worship, glad and h41
AUl promises te praise and pra

"Whre tw) areatered. ths're a
Gene haif the weight from ail

Gained twice the force for ail ye
The ceaseless sacred Churcis of

b'ut o,e

loe and gain~

Lgh eaoh.

kyer,

ye bear
do--

twe.

Oue iii ail lowly ministry,
Oue in ail priestiy sacrifice.

Through love wbich makes al service free,
And finds or makes ail gifts of price,

All love which made if e rich before,
Throngh this great central love grewn more.

And se tegether journeving on
To the Great Bridai o! the Christ,

Wlieu ail ths life His love bas won
To perfect love is sacrificed,

And the New Song beyond the Sun
Peals, -"HenepnMre no more twain, but one."

And in that perfect Marriage Day
All earth's lest love shah1 live once more;

Ail lack and lees ihall pass away,
And ail find ail net fonnd before;

TiU ail thq worid shahl live and! glow
In that great love's great overflow.

-Good Wo,

TEE, meet elffie it canvass that we eau mak
faveur ef the Sabbathi as a rest day wili fail, unies
show that we regard and love it as a holy day.

e iu
s we

DOMES TIC RECIPES.
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CRbEAM 0F TARTAR BISCUITS.-One quart of flour,
1 teaspoonful soda, '2 teaspoonfuils creaiu of tartar,
i cup of butter, j cup of lard. Mlix with inilk or
water, flot too stiff, and cut in round cakes one inch
thick. A good breakfast cake eau be hiad by adding
1 cssp of sugar, and 1 of currants.

QUEEN OF PUDDINoe.-Olle pint bread-crnmbs,i
quart cf miik, 1 teacupfui of sugar, yolks of 4 egge, rind
of 1 lemon, 1 tear-poonfal of butter. ]3 eat the yoiks,
sugar, and butter together ; stir in the miik and
crurnbs ; bahe tili a light brown. Whien the pudding
je doue, beat tise white of the 4 eggS to a Stiff frotis,
with 4 tabiespoonfule of sugar ; lemnen juice te tiavour.
Spreàb( currant jeliy over the top of the pudding;
then spread over the whiites cf the eggs. Puf, in the
even and bake te a very liglit brown.

CURE FOR WARTS.-A correspondent of the Scio'n-
tfiîc Amerjeai writes as followb: " Some years since
à coru-doctor advised me te use coal oil. My bande
were oovered with thema. Having littie faith I tried
it, puttiug a drop on esch of cemmen kerosene and
letting it absorb ; where there was a biard crust, scrap-
ing it te facilitate absorption. Iu a fortnight, after
twice, daily treating thean, they began te lessen, and
finally dieappeared without scar. Then the right
baud, in part, leaving eue whichi remained after ail
others hal! passed away, and then that eue. Have
advised ethere te try it, withi like effect on persistent
use. Simply soften the top, drop the cil ou and let
it lie for some minutes to absorb."

HeOw To DETECT ADULTERATION IN> GaouND CoFFREE.

-Take a littie ef the offee and press it between the
fingers, or give it a squeeze in the paper in which it
is bought; if genuine, it w;ll net ferma a coherent
mass, as coffee graine are liard and de net readily
adhere te each other ; bnt if the grains stick te ecd
other and foin a sert ef "cake," we may be pretty
sure cf adulteration in the shape of chicory ; for the
graine cf chicory are softer and mere epen, and ad-
hore without difficuîty when squeezed. Again, if we
place a few grains in a saucer and moisten themi wlth
a littie cold water, chicory will very quickly beceme
seft like bread crumbs, while coffee wii take a long
time te soften. A third test: Take a wineglass or a
tnrnblerful ef water, and gently drop a pinch cf the
ground coffre on the surface cf the water withiout stir-
ring or agitation. Genuine coffee will float for some
time, whule cliicory or any etier seft thing wili soon
eink ; and ei ;cory or caramel wiii cause a yellowisli
or brewnish colour te diffuse rapidiy through tihé
water, while pure coffee wiil give no sensible tint
under such circuatauces for a cousiderable length of
time.-Food ami IIealffh.
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(Cjfhiidren's 49orner.

IL4PPY IIEARTS

A loving heairt finds fuIl exnploy,
lI sharing other's grief and joy;
Ani bringn a snuit peace to home,
Thet follows us where'tr ve roBin.

The n: ernory sweet cf blessings pat,
A fiag -&nt joy will o'er us cast;
Will 1wlp ta Iighten life'. brief day.
And 8mooth its rough and thorny way.

A happy heart 'mid toil and cars,
Will calnily try lite's ills to bear;
Will in God's love and power confide,
And ever seek Hia grace ta guide.

He dwells in peace with &Il below,
Who loves in tear of Ged to go;
Io ever gentle, true, and kind,
And ever to Hiz will resigned.

",THEY. HAD ALL BEEN MAD."

A missionary writing from China says: "In
Yen-san we were able to baptise two men,
one of whorn supplies a good illustration of
the value of even the simplest preaching.
He heard two addresses delivered by one of
our men in the open air. Both were mainly
directed against the folly of idolatry. The
tïrst aroused his curiosity. After hearing th
second he went home, took down the idol-
shrine and picture out of his room,n, to

the horror of bis old mother, burned tbem ini
the court-yard. lis neighbours concluded
that he was mad ; but his answer was that he
and they had ail been mad, and that he had
now corne to his senses. Since then, for
more than a year, he has neyer miissed a Sab-
bath service.

BREA DFR UIT.

Early navigators, visiting tb2 Ladrone and
Soutb Ses. Islands, found a tree growing in
some of them the fruit of which, with very
littie preparation, furnished the chief susten-
ance of the inhabitants. On tbat account

they called the fruit breadfruit, ani the tree
the breadfruit tree.

The botanical naine of the trec is artocar-
puts incisa. It grow8 to the height of fortv
feet or more, and its leaves are about
eighteen inclies long and eleven inches l)roa(l.
The fruit is a large green berry, îesernbling
a cocoanut or a melon in size and foruî.
When ripe it becomes soft, tender and white,
but it must be eaten while fresh or it beconies
hard and chokv. It i s usually cut into sev-
eral pieces, and roasted or baked in an oven
in the ground. The flavour is said to be
somewhat like roasted potatoes.

By planting a grove of boreadfruit on a

tropical island, a man provides for the sup-
port of his famnily as sufficiently as he could
do by years of toil on a farm in a more tem-
perate climate ; but in the latter case bard
work would be good for bis health, whereas
in the former violent exercise would be inju-
nious or even impossible. In the geographi-
cal distribution of plants in such a way a.s to
meet the wants of man in different climates,
do we not sce the wisdorn and goodness of
the Creator?

fLITTLE words, littie deeds, not one great act
of mnighty martyrdom, make up the time of life.

CHRISTIANs are often employed in digging
welis to find comfort, and the deeper they go
the darker they get; the Fountain of life,
salvation and comfort is above.
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ANGELS lIMA KENING.

PERIMn cXiii. 20.

Why are the Lord'. holy angols so strong,-
Wirigs nover weary, though journoys be long ?-
Ah, My child 1 couldet thon but see the white throng,

They are hearkening, hcarkening!

Why are the Lord's holy angels o swift
UFp their bright laddor one loads to uplift,
O'er earth and ses to bear bleing an.d gift?-

They are hearkenmng, hearkoning 1

Why are the Lord's holy angels so sure
Aye where to go ?-Ah! their eyes are o pure,
LIow can they emile, and earth's darkness endure?

They are hearkening, hearkening l

So, my chÏIld, wou!dst thon for (iod'a work be strong?

Swift at His bidding, be way short or long?
Snre.eyed and pure-oyed, 'raid darkness aud wrong?
Oh! wouldst thon join in the angels' sweot song?

Thon ho hearkening, evor hearkening 1

B-READ BETTER TIJAN PEiIRLS.

I shall first tell you a story, and then teach
you a lesson from it. The story I shall trans-
bite from a German book, and the lesson I
shall teacli, as well as I can myself

An Arab once lost bis way in a desert.
His provisions were soon exhausted. For two
days and two niglits lie had not a morsel to
eat. H1e began to fear that hie should die of
hunger. 11e looked eagerly, but in vain,
along the level sand for some caravan of tra-
vellers from whomi he migïit beg some bread.

At hast lie came to a place where there w-as
a ittie water in a well, and around the welh's
mouth the marks of an encampment. Some
people had lately pitched their tents there,
and had gathered tbem up and gone away
again. The starving, Arab looked around in
the hope of fiuding some food that the travel-
lers might have heft behind. After searching
a whuhe, lie came upon a littie bag, tied at the
mouth, and full of something that feit bard
and round. 11e opened the bac, with great
joy, tbinking it contained either dates or nuts,
and expecting that witb them lie sbould be
able to satisfy bis bunger. But as soon as lie
saw what it contained, lie threw it on th-,

ground, and cried out in despair, " It is only
pearis." He lay down in the desert to die.

Pearis are very precious. If the man had
been at home, this bagful of pearis woiiid bave
made bis fortune. I-Le wouhld have received
a large sum, of money for tbem, and would
bave been a ricli man. But pearis could flot
feed himi when lie was hungry. Aithougli you
had your bouse fuit of pearis, if you bave flot
bread you will die. The Arab knew the
value of the pearis lie fourid; but lie would
have given them ahi at that moment for one
inorsel of bread-would bave given tbetn, but
could not, for there was no bread within bis
reacli. So, although lie wa.s very ricli, le vus
left to die of want.

Pearis and gold cannot preserve the lifLe of
body, far iess can they satisfy the soul.
Bread is more precious to a Ihunc ry mari than
pearis; and the bread of life is more pe.u
stili. Christ bas expresshy said, "J1 arn the
bread of life." How foolish it is to spend
oneseif in gatbering things that cannot feed
us if we are bungry, and cannot save us lrom
our sin! Seek flrst the kingydomn of Cod, and
1 Hs righteousness," and keep other things in a
lower place. Tbe chief thing for eacb of us is
to get in Christ the life of our souls for ever;
and then we may gladiy accept whatever
giqýOd tbings in Vhis life God may be pleased
to give us. " Wbat is a man profited if lie
gain the wbohe worhd, and lose bis own soul ? "

Hie wbo is ricli, wben lie cornes to die, but
is stili without Christ for bis soul, is like the
Arab in the desert, with bis bagful of pearis,
but perishing for vaut of bread.

PETER the Great, Emperor of Russia, was
one day in a sailing boat, wben lie became so
angry wvith one of bis companions that lie
seized bim. with the intention of tbrowing
him overboard. " You may drown me," said
bis subject, ",but your bistory will tell of it."
The reminder was effectuai, and the Emperor
pardoned the mani.
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